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Be com forta lne when vou ge out p icniclog. Carry afong 
a Ih tte  b 'W e o f our Mosquito O il and a lo tion fo r your sun 
burns. A scenXd o il w i l l  keep the mosquitoes aw ay.

I f  you app ly  a remedy fo r sun burn when you firs t find  
you have i t  (and you’l l  be sure to qer sun burnt when pie- 
n ic ing) you w il l  save lots o f pain and discom fort.

Swift Bros Sm ith
D ru g g is ts

Mrs. J. N. Thonuas and her 
daufi^hter. Miss Elenor, have 
gone to Legffs Store to visit 
Mr. Thomas' sister, Mrs. 
Andy Leg«.

Gnve yiH Wirldi(.
There will be a working at 

Jacobs chapel the 17 ot July 
ever body come and bqyig 
your dinner.

HELSIORO TO rAVE 12 BLOCKS!

CMtnct Iiv ih riif Nm  Tku $75,000 
Let. C itim i te Tiy WMe Cut.

Special to tb« Newa.
Hillsboro. Fi x  , June 2 0 —  *

Contracts tor th^ paving ot 
twelve city blocks, seven with 
rock asphalt, three with Ha.s' 
sam and two with Thurber 
vitrified brick, at a total cost 
ot between $70,000 and $76̂ - 
000, the paving to be done at 
the expense ot the citizens, 
the city,to pay no part, have 
been Jet here, and the work 
will begin as soon the materials 
can be gotton on the ground.

Bert Hahn, tor the rock 
asphalt, secured this contract, 
and Ockander Bros, ot Waco 
secured the contract tor the 
Hassain and brick.

Most ot the paving will be 
laid on North and South 
Waco streets.

CiHtlTkiik.
We take this method ot 

thanking the kind people ot 
Woden community tor their 
kindness and help during the 
illness and de.ith ot our sifter 
Nancy, and ask the Lord to 
bless them through this life.

J. C. and Margaret Y’Barbo 
Chireno, Texas.
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FOR MANY SEASONS
W eh  ave announced these great sales ot white. With 
each season these sales have grown in importance--in 
popularity and in magnitude.

Eiach season proving a  greater success than its 
predecessor, demonstrating the ever increasing confi
dence in our advertisements and in the fine quality of 
merchandise supplied to our customers.

f2 1-2 C Lawns 8 1-2 C—I 500 yards of figured and 
striped Lawns, special per yard . . 8 1-21

White F/axoo—r/ie Queen of all White Fabrics
In checks, plain and stripes

Regular 15c grade reduced to 12 I -2 c
Regular 25c grade reduced to . . . 19c
Regu'^ grade reduced to . . . 29c

M Jl., 
l i t  i t  * 1

Z-.Ì.

Corset Cover Specials
We have ready for your selecction 
Corset Covers in endless veuiety. 
The prettiest, newest ideas devel
oped in lace and embroidery ef
fects—newest designò. Every one 
of them attractively gotten up and 
just as attractively priced. See our 
specials at

25c, 48c, 69c

Watch this space next week. Announcing a Shoe Sale

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

.\' '
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VALUE _
We are now offering the best value in a Buggy that 

has ever been shown in East Texas. An insp>eciion 
will thoroughly convince you. The material is first 
class—the finish is all you can ask tor—the style is 
right, and the price is LOW.
We want your Buggy business, and will get it it you'll give us halt a chance.

Cason, Monk & Co.
Nn Deedie B«yi.

Late yesterday afternoon a 
! wave ot sorrow swept over this 
j city when a telegram was re
ceived from Galveston an- 

inouncing the death ot Miss 
Deedie Hoya, which occurred 
at the St. Mary's hospital iu 
Galveston at 4:-10 o'clock, and 
many were the expressions ot 
regret heard on all sides.

Miss Hoya had been in bad 
health since December last. 
She recovered from a severe 
attack ot illness some six 
weeks ago, but was attacked 
again and tor the past two 
weeks or more her condition 
had been regarded as serious. 
The nature ot her illness was 
such that the only hope ot her 
recovery it was thought lay 
in an operation, and on last 
Sunday, in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hova and Dr. 
A. A. Nelson, she was carried 
to.Galveston tor the operation. 
Yesterday morining she un
derwent the operation, but 
never rallied atter it, and at 
4:40 her spirit winged its way 
to the other world. Her re
mains were shipped here from 
Galveston, arriving on the 
1:01 train over the H. E. & 
W. T., and the tuneral will be 
held at the city cemetery this 
atternoon at 5:50.

Wilhelmina Deedie Hoya 
was born in this city April 
5th, 1851. She spent her 
entire life here, and it is 
doubtful it anyone ever lived 
in this section who was more 
sincerely loved hy all as was 
Miss Deedie. Her parents 
died years ago, and since then 
she had been the mother to 
the Umily, taking charge ot

the home, looking atter thej 
other children, through sonie  ̂
were older than she, and, 
devoting her whole life to| 
their happiness. She was ot 
a quite, unassuming disposi
tion, making no display in 
her charities, but there was 
never a more generous hand, 
nor a bigger, truer heart, and 
she will be sorely mis.sed by 
many who had learned to 
look upon her almost as a 
mother.

She is survived by three 
brothers and one sister, and to 
these bereaved ones the sin- 
cerest sympathy ot the entile 
city goes out.

FihkSiMai Fnfui.
For Methodist Doctrinal 

Institute to be held at Mel* 
rose Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday, June 27, 28, and 29 
Inclusive:

Friday June 27, 8 p. m.
The Possibility ot ,A(os- 

tasy, J. T. Kirkpatrick.
Saturday June 28, 11 a. 

m.
The Children and the 

Church, S. S. McKenney.
Saturday June 28, 2 p m .
Why the open Commu

nion? S. S. McKenney.
Saturday June 28, 8 p. m.
The Polity ot our Church, 

J. L. Dawson.
Sunday June 29, 11 a. m.
The Design aud Mode ci 

Baptism, H. T. Peyritte.
Sunday June 29, 8 p. m.
The Work ot our Church, 

H. T. Perritte.
Dr. W. W. Hall returned 

yesterday from a several days 
trip in Rusk and Cherokee 
county.

Bay ScHt CacamyBeit.
1 want to express my high 

appreciation tor the liberal 
donations ot merchants and 
citizens to the Boy Scouts tor 
their encampment expense 
also tor the personal efforts ot 
all the gentlemen ot the ex
ecutive committee "tor the 
safety and pleasure ot the 
boys.

As a rule the boys were 
obedient to all rules and 
orders ot their officers and 
cheerfully did their duty as 
assignments tor each day 
were made. There was not a 
single case of real disorder, 
and all the boys were good. 
They and the Scout Master ' 
had internal evidence ot the 
goodness and goodies sent to 
camp by friends ot the boi • 
upon more than one occasion.

It is my desire to state to 
parents and scouts that the 
shipment ot unitorms, which 
lett New York on June 8, 
seems to be lost and we are 
tracing them. We shall leave 
no stone unturned in this mat 
ter and will notity the hoys at 
once uDoii their . arrival. 
Thanking each scout tor his 
co-operation and all parents 
tor their help in behalt of the 
movememt. 1 am.

Sincerely
M. C. Johnson, 

Scout Master.
Notice.

It you want to pay off your 
road tax tor $4.00 you must 
do so by the first ot July, tor 
then the new law goes into 
effect tor $5.50.

M. S. Muckelroy. d Aw 1
Henry Cade ot 'Attoyac, 

was a visitor in the city today.
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T he tfirlt oftonioff clubs ot 
tbe county are now about 
ready to beinn the canning oi 
fruits, yegetables, etc., and a 
irreat lot ot these commodi
ties, or you might s iv deli- 
c \eies, wilt be put up tor use 
when the season tor such 
things green has gone, it  is 
eqjected that a very superior 
quality will be the output ot 
these girls canning clubs, 
because they are all working 

jinder approved Kientific in- 
a>f jction.

T he Farmers Short/Course 
at the A. A M. College will 
open on theTmoraing ot July 
S lit, and will continue 
through July 26,and it is ex 
pected that a large delegation 
from this county will attend 
A special rate has been given 
by the railroad ot 1 cent a 
mile each way. Immediately 
after the adjournment ot the 
short course, with one day's 
ro t , the Farmers Congress 
will convene at College Sta
tion and will hold over three 
daya This event will also be 
very largely attended.

W*odr»w Wilton

W e are in receipt ot an invi 
tation from the Young Men's 
Progressive League ot Timp- 
son to attend their Traveling 
Men’s Banquet, June 28th. 
We cent say yet that we can 
get there, but we certainly 
would enjoy the banquet. 
Besides the banquet an 
athletic program extending 
over tbe entire afternoon, 
with horse racing and base
ball, has been aranged tor the 
occasion. It we dont go. it 
will be because we cant. 
Everybody should go to such 
an event it they possibly can, 
it will do you good to mix 
with people who do things.

I n response to anumerousl> 
signed petition the citizens ot 
north Louisiana will meet in 
mass meeting at Ruston on 
July 4th, to voice a protest 
against the senators trom 
Louisana voting against the 
Underwood.tarifl bill on its 
final passage. The call recites 
that tbe democratic party rode 
to victory on a platform 
pledged to reduction ot the 
tariff, and when congress con
vened it went about redeaming 
that pledge, and should the 
Louisiana senators vote against 
tbe bill they not only violate 
their obligation to their 
constituency but will vote an 
overwhelmingly democratic 
state with the republicans.

Since we published, a tew 
days ago, a receipt tor exterm 
mating rats, several ot our 
citizens have determined to 
give the receipt a trial, to see 
it it works like it is stated. 
Others have suggested that a 
campaign should be inaugua- 
rated all over the country with 
the object ot exterminating 
the rats. It is known that 
rats on the farms, at private 
barns, in warerooms and in 
stores, cost tbe people a vast 
amount every year, not so 
much in what they eat but 
the amount they destroy. 
Rats on a farm will fcost the 
farmer no less than tbe feed 
ot several horses in a years 
time; but it would profit but 
little to exterminate the rats 
oo one farm and let them 
osiipmtetrom the neighboring

Whit Prileitir WUiii Kmw  Abut PiUfict
Thla story >• toM ot a  oowrorMtloa whlob Woodrow 

WllooB had. aomo yMuw aso, with a  Now Joraey lostala- 
tor, abovt a  aew oomaüostoB which It was propoood to 
estatoUsh:—

**How ar« tho mombors of the oommiaatoa to bo 
SItob tbotr placooT By appolotmoatr’ aakod Mr. WUaoo.

"No.** said tho Losialator, “m  thoocht that ahoold 
bo loft to Um pooplo."

nroB xoooa that thoy o o i^ t to ba alaetodf* 
n ro a "
*^oro  you oloeUd by tho pooplo?** aakod WUsoo 

dryly.
At this tho olBeo holder eolored a  Uttlo aad said. **ProfOaoor, I sea you 

kBow soBiothloc about poUtteo.**
Tho fBtBTo PraoldoDt thoo begaa to oara tlw eompUnioBt by Bhowlng how 

naeh  bo rouUy did koow. Sold ho. *T obb bbibo the sobUobibb who aleotod
you; his oamo is knowo to ooorybody 1b tho Stats; bo Utos l a ----- eoaoty.
hat It la not Bsoosaury that I obould narao hlnu Too wore oloctod by him and 
Bot by tho pooplo of year dlotrleC And It la latorootlnc to  know why that la 
troo. Ton woro oloetod on a  Uekot that eoatalnod. a t  a  suaaa. ono hnndrad 
aad twanty-Sro namoa. Now, thsra la no eommaalty la this eoantry that caa 
aMoet tor itoalf ono hondrod and twonty-Sro poraono to bo votod tor. I t  is too 
•laborato a  job; It oaanoC bo doas la that way. It oaa ooloet throo or tour 
poraono, bat ootoMo of that nnmbor I doubt If It can ooloet aay.**

That Is tho slot of Woodrow Wllsoa's crtUdsB of Amoiican polltleo, tho 
polities which ho taucht tor tweaty-ftre yoara, and to which, as tho political 
head of this country ho will addroos himsolf tor tho aozt tour yoara.

Bzprooood la a  moro pooiUro war, bio romody for our political Ills la 
Uterolly simplicity Itaolf. It woo four yoars ago that ho said la ono ot his 
first “political** addrooooo:—

“Simplification! Simplification! SimpllficnUoa Is tho took that awaits as; 
to roduco tho nniabor of poroono rotod for to tho absoluto workablo mialmniu, 
knowing whom you haro aoloctod; knowing whom yon haro trnstod. and har
ing ao turn poraono to watch that you can watch them. That to tho way wo aro 
going to  got popolar eontnd back la this oonntry, and that is the only way 
wn are  golag to gat poUUeal control back. Pat la other oloctod offiooro to 
watch tbooo that yon baro already oloctod, and yoo will moroly romoro your 
eoatrol ono otop fnrthor away. Blaborato your gororanMat; placo orory 
oflioor apon hlo own doar lltUo otatnta. mako It aocooaary for him to bo 
Totod for. aad you will not haro domocratlo gorommcnt.’*

It was tho tamo prlndplo of slmpUfieatlon bo bad in mind last spring 
whoa he onaonncod hlo tntontlon to aso tho Prooidont'o room in tho CapItoL 
Vbr, as ho oayo. “Wo mast partlcalarly got rid of this Idoa that tho oororal 
parts of gorommont moot bo shy ot oacb othor. Tho pooplo cannot watch 
a throo-ring dreno.“—That is aaothor of hlo apborismo.

And when all this Is summed up and boiled down we hoTo tho Short Ballot, 
which monas tha t whoa tbe procooo lo oompletod the pooplo will haro  an la- 
Btramont of oo few parts tha t It will roonire no profooslOBal mechonio to 
oporato I t  T he export polltlclaa who has boon Indisponoable la tho p a s t  
sad  whom wo boTo opnmed os the-"boos.“ will find himself without on oc
cupation. Ho will not bo noedod boeauso tho Toters will really elect tbolr 
roproooatatlToo lastood of la s t fondly bollOTing they did.

Tho remaining arUcloo win toll how this piioclplo lo olroady being worked 
o«t la ea r elUoo. ooaaUos and Btatoa.

L«ti Cittnifiite tkt lit.
Many devises havs been 

olftsred tor killing rats, but 
tBcy are here in spite of the 
CKts, dogs, traps, poisons, 
or the small orbig boys 
with his tufget guD, and 
no one has a word to -say in 
this netarious pest’s deteise. 
The house fly has stimulated 
people prone to be une’ean 
and lazy to clean up in sell 
defense, but not this much 
can be said to the credit ot 
ratf>.

He taxes the farmer feed 
tor one or two good horses 
every year, and when teed is 
scarce he proceeds to levy a 
severe tax upon tlM chicken 
coops. But be does not stop 
here. Gnawing doors, mak
ing the night sleepless by his 
noises, and it we are to believe 
the scientists the rat goes in
to the pest holes and brings

appeared to spot cars lor de  ̂
truction, refusing to heed the 
cry ot distress from ttic 
producer or the pangs ot 
hunger ot the consumer.

Among the relatives who 
were summoned to the bed
side ot Mrs. W. A. King, w.«s 
Mrs. James King, a promt- 
nent citizen ot Nacogdoches, 

up diseases, spreading them ! who was full ot reminiscensr-s 
among our homes by leaving | ot Center in the spring <«1 
a germ either in a dish ot| iggfi when he then but a Iml 
food, or in the water bucket, “rode the mail” trom Naco«-
or otherwise. doches to Center, some 85

it is impossible to multiply I miles distance, and tor which

Czkikt It Galvatii Csttw Caraival.
Among the many exhibits 

in the truck tarming division 
at the Galveston Cotton Car
nival, will be one owned by 
Mr. S. S. Linn, of Alta Loma, 
Texas. Mr. Linn is 85 years 
old, strong and healthy, with i 
an intellect clear as a l>ell,' 
and is known tar and wide as 
the man with the hoe. •

Mr. Linn is very enthusias-1
tic over Texas and the brilli-;>
ant prospects tor its future. 
Mr. Linn was in Texas manv 
years ago when a severe storm 
swept the state. He lost 
everything he had, yet re-

formers and tew builders.
The cost ot breaking in 

officials is one ot the heaviest 
burdens society has to bear 
and when our pilots ot pro
gress cannot feel the great 
tidal wave otjreason, the ship 
ot state is in dangerous 
hands. —CumuH-rical Secre
t a r i e s

:urM Old SerM, Othtr Rwnidhi Won’t Cara.
T he w o r,t csecs. s o  aialt« r of b o w ioo#  ■taodinc, 
■re cured  by th e  won>!erfu), old reliable Dr. 
P o rte r 's  A ntiseptic  K eo lins Oil. I t  rclieTcs 
P a ls  s s d  H eals St th e  sam e tim e. Z9c, SOe. $1.80

Repmeits Tezu oi Fiiaice Ciauttec.
From a report ot the several 

committees ot the Sovereign 
Camp Woodmen ot the 
World, now in session at Jack-

I  raittee.

mained when others were leav- 55ooy,llc^ p'la., we notice that
ing for other sections ot the our Arthur A. Scale repre
country, then considered! sents the state ot Texas on 
safer. Commenting upon his I Finance Corn-
decision to remain in Texas,
Mr. Linn says: ”As a small 
boy, I was given the advice to 
look tor anything lost in the 
exact place 1 had lost it.”
Following this advice, 1 have 
been very sucesstul and intend | 
to end my days in the state 1 
have long loved.”

The truck tarming exhibit 
will prove one ot the very 
bsst ot many exhibits ar
ranged and the Alta Loma 
people are confindent ot tak 
ing first prize. Exhibits will 
be entered from all parts ot 
the state.

TIm Cut Of beqaiMct. 
There is no form ot organ

ized society that suffers quite 
so much trom inexperience ot 
its paid servants as that ot 
government. Unfortunately no 
previous training is required 
and tbe ability ot tbe appli
cant to perform tbe service it 
seldom an issue. Indeed ex
perience is a handicap that 
causes msny good men to 
succumb at the polls and 
result bw e get many

Wh»rm Th^rm'È a  
Farm Th^rm Should  
b* a B^tt Tatephona

‘TIm yragrasshrs hrmmw .snr'-

aSvMlacM.
Ha, taa, apyrs riatss tlwt eaa- 

Bilaiilsrs la  kaallk, 
OSS mmd waahh. 

Wkat 4aas ka 4a?
WUk atkar arfgkkara ka 

starts a Kara! Talsykaas liaa.

• r  a r r l ta to

TK SHmiWESTEIR 
TUE6RAPR 
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TElifROff CO.
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the cussed ness ot this little | his tather had this contract in 
animal definitely by words I with many others. The boy 
on paper, or on the streets, or ¡came one day and returned 
around home firesides, but it the next spending the night 
is an active campaign tor ¡with Mr. Welch, propritor ot 
hb exterminotion that bj the old Air Line Hotel. At 
n ’cded. Every man has hb; that time Mr. Riggs was post 
plan tor doing thb, but noth- master and the office was
lug ot a telling nature has 
ever been done. What we 
need b a general and united 
effort. This w’ill have to start 
trom some place.and why not 
from Nacogdoches and vicini
ty? Other sections ot the 
country may have commenc
ed or may commence a war 
ot extermination upon the 
rats, but why should we not 
begin now?

. At this season ot the year, 
teed stuff is not plentiful, and 
during the dry season water 
is not as accessible and it is 
easier to tempt the rat 
through tood and drink. 
Matches soakedjin water, or

kept in Mr. Joe Crawford's 
store; a small wooden build
ing, which stooi about where 
the brick building ot the 
moving pictures now stands 
Mr. King’s parents were mar
ried by Rev. Heirne ot bless
ed tnemory.who was a citizen 
ot Center tor many years.— 
C enter Champion.

Our attention has been 
calied to the advisability ot 
starting a movement looking 
to the establishing ot a ladies 
rest room in the city, where 
ladies coming to town to shop 
can rest and meet' friends, 
alter attending to their trad
ing and before starting home.

. , , ,, * There is nothing possiblypoison in tood. it.all will act more appreci-
together, are good, but it is ^ted by tbe ladies, and we be- 
useless for one or two tojlieveu rest room should be 
fight alone. The following is ¡secured at once. What do you
recommended on high au 
thoritv as being^effectual and 
inexpensive:

1 part flour, 1 part sugar, 
five parts plaster Parrb,mixed 
well dry, (never dampen) 
and place near their runs.

1 move, that every reader 
ot thb begins on July 1st, by 
trying this remedy or some 
other known to be good, and 
keep it up through the 
months ot July and August.

Lets hear trom others on 
thb move. Who will second 
it? Respecttully,

J: Thos. Hall.
--------------------

Tke OiiM Gifwefi' DdcMi.
The spectre ot over-produc

tion has stalked through the 
onion district ot Southwest 
Texas leaving poverty and 
desolation in its wake. It 
usually takes a calamity to 
teach people important lessons 
and it seems tlmt an industry 
must be dblighted before the 
necenity tor a comprehensive 
marketing system can be un
derstood.

The onion growers dumped 
carloads ot their fancy pro
ducts on the markets which 
did not pay freight and yet 
the price ot the onion was nut 
perceptibly decreased to the 
comsumer. The middleman

. think about the proposition?

RUB-MY-TISM
“Win care your R henm atiam  

Nenralgia, Headaches, Crampa, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cats and 
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc. Aafiaeptie Aaad7ae,asedin- 
tsnudly and extemallj. Price 2Sc.

CqinMit StstiM kmdtSm.
Last Tuesday a meeting 

was held at the city half, by 
tanners ot Naco rdoches coun
ty who arc coiipcrating with 
the experiment station, tor the 
put pose ot t( rmuig a perma
nent association.

There wiv *i full attendance 
ot cooperaiiv* s. Geo. T. Me- 
Ness was tcoi,jorary cbairioan 
and called the meeting • to 
order. Mr. Mathews whs 
elected president. Geo. T. Mi- 
Ness scretary and treasurer.
J. Thos. Hall was elected 
delegate to the Farmers Con
gress at College Station.

The following constitutioo 
was adopted:

Article 1, Name. This 
organization shall be known 
as 1 be Nacogdoches County 
Experiment ¡Station Associa
tion,

Article 2, Object. The ob
ject ot this association shall 
be to promote business tarm
ing in the light of scientific 
knowledge, (1) by cooperating 
with the State sub experiment 
station in Nacogdoches, (2) by 
the growing and selection ot 
pure seeds tor commercial use,
(8) to introduce the commer
cial growing ot new crooa 
tested on the experiment sta
tion.

Article 8, All persons en
gaged in any type ot farming 
ill Nacogdoches county, ace 
eligible to membership.

Article 4, The officers ot 
this association shall consbt 
ot a president and a secretary- 
tTriisurer, w.‘,(?se terms ot i 
office shall be one > ear or un
til their successors are elected. 
These officers shall be elected 
by ballot.

Article 5, Time and P la ^ — 
ot Meeting. This association^ 
shall meet once a month, the 
time being the first Saturday 
in each month, at place to be 
named by president.

Blackburn ^  Mast
Nacogdoches, Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For Sale or Trade 

Cash or Credit

We have from 30 to 50 head ail 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.
We guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent.
Write or phone us for information.

Blackburn 4 Mast
H orse a n d  M ule D ealers

Nacogdochea, Texan

At.

Tl).
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If Yon Peel Fatt«d to a Fin- 
U h e n d U t t ^ U  

Here le Q ui«
Ueed Up 
Relief.

Doe*t B* Chainxl to  th« Hkchia« 
fO Ê to i W caryland.

IfcU  th« p«o|il« you m««t eompteia et 
WMtrr miMclM, «tagnant brain, Jan^ed  
B«rr«a. aad a  mournful d««lro to lay 
down an d  ju s t  <iuiU Moat of tbaa« paupl« 
a«»« bt«n .using norvlnea Uiat spuamud- 
loaify ILiir« up th« nervaa «niy to di« 
d««B  nrmln, a s  d is thay muat. Avoid 

stim ulants. B«ar la mind that this 
«ut f««Uiig Is du« to poor blood, 

t«  b se trr ia  la  th« w at«r you drink; to 
m ultiplying of d«stnictlv« germs la  

th «  Mood fa r ta r  than thay ean b« orar* 
«om s by th« whit« contusclaa; and to 
V b « t Is known as  «uto-tox«mla. tha t eon- 
eW o« a^»«’’« th« T«nona or Impur« Mood 
•ecum it'a tea  faste r th aa  It can bs re- 
plaosd by tha rad artarlal Mood.

I f  you fral played out go to  any drug 
•U t«  and aah for a  bottlo of 8. 8. 8.. 
ew tf t’a 8ura BpaclAc. Hero 1« a  ramody 
th a t  n t work la a  tw inkling; It Just 
aa tu ra l.y  ruahao rig h t Into your blood, 
■e«tt«ra gorma righ t and left, up and 
4«wn and  Udswaya.

Too fe«l b a tte r  a t  one«, not >om  « 
•tlm uhii t. not frotn the notion of drugs, 
b a t froui tho rational affaot of a  natural 
aaodtetno Jvst a s  aciloo sad  Just s s  tlmo-

Ai OM Eikmmi.
Thursday ot last week Pink 

Burt ot Libby community, 
wus in the Naconiche,
when^he caught an enormous 
turtle, probably two teet across 
the back. In trying to get 
the tirtle out ot the water and 
oti the hook be in some way 
got his finger into its mouth, 
when it bit oti the nail frem 
the thumb on his right 'hand 
and the fiist joint ot the index 
finger

Mr. Burt says that while 
lieiag llie lurilt*. until le  
could i?et his gun and kill it, 
the turtle opened its mouth 
Mild he cciuld see Ills finger, 
but could not get it huJ .t 
made him so mad tliut he 
could have fought.

While Mr. Burt was gone 
tor bis gun the turtle got 
away. Mr. Burt was in town 
Monday to have nis finger 
dressed by a physician.

Carl Monk, who lias been
ly as to s mun who has basn lost In ths doWD with iV'phoid teVCl' lor a moMBtsHt,' la shout atsnrod snd comao | ^■lowss a aettlar juat cooking a savory month Or morr*, WaS Huie tO

T i  S ..T  I be up town .  little while IMor •
s r  '»•V moenm«. c«i onw
tary of Tha Swift Bpacifle Co.. ItT Swift 
M tg.. Atlanta. O k Band for tbair fma 
book talltng of tha many atransa roadl- 
tlaaa that aCniet ths hamaa family by 
rmmm  af Inapcoarlabot Mood.

Frost Thom, formerly ot 
this citv and with the Mayer 
Ac Sebm'dt, Inc., arived in the 
city yesterday to visit with 
friends. Mr. Tltoiu is now 
in Fort VVorth with the Mont
gomery Ward i u.

No Sofcstitote Cctild do This
No interior su bstitute. but 

only the genuine holey Kid
ney Pills could have rid J. F. 
WalUch. Bartlett. Nebr., ot 
hit kidney trouble. He says: 
f  I was bothered with backache 
and the pain would run up to 
the back ot my bead, and 1 
had spells of dizziness. I took 
Foley Kidney Pills and they 
did the work and 1 am now 
entirely rid ot kidney trouble ” 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. o d.

Arthur Seale returned at 
noon today troai Jackson
ville, Fla., where he has been 
attendioglthe meeting ot the 
Sovereign Camp Woodman 
>f the World at which meet- 

'ing he represented lhi< con
gressional district ot Texas.

needs to regain his strength 
and flesh to be his old self 
again, and his many trieds are 
glad ot his recovery.

A substitute in medicine is 
never tor the benefit ot the 
buyer. Never be pursuaded 
to hiiv anything but 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound tor coughs and colds 
lor children or tor grown per 
sons. It is prompt and eflect- 
ive. It comes in a yellow 
package, with beehive on car
ton. It contains no opiates. 
Take no substitute tor Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound. 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. cod

Alton Lacy, a tormei Nac
ogdoches boy, but now. ot 
Houston, is visiting in the city 
and is with the American 
Tobacco Company.

No person need hesitate to 
take Foley Kidney Pills on the 
ground that they know not 
what is in them. Foley At Co 
guarantee them to be a pure 
curative medicine, specially 
prepared tor kidney and blad
der ailments and irregularities 

¡They do not contain habit 
forming drugs. Try them 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. eod.

Ketherine L. Norton, New 
Ledtord, Mass., says: ‘*l^had a 
terrible pain across back, with 
ft burning and scalding feeling 
1 took Foley Kidney Pills as 
advited, with results certain 
and sure. The pain and burn
ing feelingTett me, I felt toned 
up and invigorated. 1 recom
mend Foley Kidney Pills.”
For backache rheumatism, 
lutnbago, and all kidney and 
bladder ailments, use Foley 
Kidney Pills. Switt Bros. Ac. 
Smith. cod they

Mr.and Mrs.H. T.Burk and 
Mr. B. T. Burk have return
ed from au extended visit 
out west. While away they 
visited San Angelo and Santa 
Anna.

Jno. C. Fall (Uncle Cal), 
lelt Sunday for a visit to 
friends and relatives at Beuna 
Vista, Col. Uncle Cal says 
that he will visit the tamous 
Cripple Creek mining town 
before he returnes home. He 
will be gone-a month.
• xP,

4 :
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A Worker Appréciâtes This 
Wm. Morris, a resident ot 

Florence, Oregon, syas: “For 
the last tourteen years my 
kiikieys and^bladder incapacit
ated me tor all work. About 
eight months ago 1 began us 
ing Foley Kidney Pills, ana 

have done what other 
medicines tailed to do, anc 
now 1 am feeling title. I rec 
ommend Foley Kidney Pills.' 
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. eod

CONSTIPATION
Is the cause of much misery and expente. It 
clogs the vital organs with impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends its cleansing and strengthening Influence 
to every part of the body.

CM tk* o.o«io» w«k tko Pinoo **s* a«a «■ !^««c u m . 
SoM by PmggtotB. P ik a  $USS f a r  botda.

s tr ip lin g , llaselwood A  Co., 5pecial Ageni«

her husband having preceded 
her to the other aide before 
she came to this county. She 
was 76 years ot age and a 
very lovable Christian lady. 
Her death is much regretted 
by all who knew her.

Host Children Rive Worms 
Many mothers think their 

children are suffering from 
indigestion, headache, nerv
ousness, weakness, costiveneas, 
when they are victims ot that 
most common ot all children’s 
ailments—worms. Peevish
ness—worms. Peevish, ill-
tempered, trettul children, 
who toss and grind their teeth 
with bid bn ath and colicy 
pains, have all the symptoms 
ot having worms, and should 
be given Kickapoo Worm 
Killer a pleasant candy lozenge 
which expels worms, regulates 
the bowels, tones up the sys
tem, and makes children well 
and happy. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer is guaranteed. All 
druggists, or by mail. Price 
25c. Kickapoo Indian Medi
cine Co, Philadelphia and St. 
Louis. Stripling, Hazelwood 
Ai Co. dw

Judiji; and Mrs V. E. Mid- 
diebrocik and three ot the 
children lelt >esterday in their 
automobile tor h trip through 
the country to Houston, '̂ Gal- 
veston and to Richmond, and 
will be away trom the city tor 
a week or more. Parties wish
ing to see the'Judge on busi- 
uess may *call at his office or 
ring his residence, when his 
stenographer will attend to 
matters tor him.

operation. The remains will 
be interred a. Corrigan Sun
day morning.

Deceased is survived by a 
wite and two small children, 
besided a host ot friends 
and relatives.

Ulcers and Skin Troubles 
It you are suffering with 

any old, running or fever 
sores, boils, eczema or other 
shin troubles, get a box ot 
Buckelen’s Arnica Salve and 
you will get relief promptly.

Peri Pkillipi WeHiif.
Last Wednesday shortly 

after the noon hour Mr. 
Leonard ¿Pack, ot Chireno, 
and Miss Laurk Phi|lips, ot 
this city, were united in mar
riage by Rev. Geo. L. Crocket 
at the home ot the bride’s 
parent's, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Phillips. A tew relatives and 
intimate frit iids were present 
to witness t)>e ceiemonv im 
medin'elv utter wnicli ihe 
young tuuple lett tor their 
home ))t Chireno.

Mis- L'^ura was one of San 
Augu I n ’s fairest and most 
accomplished daughlera and 
after graduation from the 
High Sctiool has lieen teach
ing m usic with marked suc
cess

Mr Pack is the eldest son 
ot Ml. and Mrs. i'oni Pack, a 
well kniMiii and highly re
spect eti taiiiiiv ot Nacog
doches county, who lor a 
time lesidtd in this ctiv 
where the groom has many 
friends who join with the 
Tribune in congratulations 
and best wishes.—San Aug 
ustine Tribune.

IIUNG WOMEN 
Of MIDDLE M E

Mrs. Hilbert Tells of Her Dia> 
tressing l^rmptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found

FI<H>torood. Pa.—“  Dorinirth« Chaaf« 
of Lifo 1 W88 hardly able to bo around 

a t a l l ' 1 ahrayahad
a boadaefao and 1 
waa ao dixay and me- 
vdoa that 1 had no 
raat a t night, 
flaahea of haati 
ao bad aomotiman 
that I did not know 
what to do.

“  One day a friend 
adriaed me to tako 
Lydia EL Pinkham'* 
V e i r a t a b l «  Com

pound and it mad« me a atronc weH wo
man. I am very thankful that I fol
lowed my frland’a advieo uid I ahall 
recommend H aa long aa I Uve. B«f«ro 
I took tha Compound I waa alwaya 
■ickly and now I have not had nuMfidna 
from a doctor for yeara. You may pab- 
Uah my letter.*'—lira. Edward B. IIiu-  
BERT, Fleetwood, Pa.

Sach warning aymptoma aa aenae of 
aaffocation,hot flaahea, headachea.badi- 
achaa, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
aoonda in the eara, palpitatko of tha 
heart, aparka before the eyee, irrega- 
ia r i t i^  coMtipation. variable appetite, 
weakneee and inquietude, and diirineea, 
are promptly heedad by intelUgant wo
man who are appaokcwng the period is  
HfewlMi waqma's 
bt(

CbamberUin’s Colic, Cbolsra and
Diarrhoea Remedy

Every family without ex-
Mrs. Bruce Jones, ot Binning-. ceptkm should keep tnis prep-
ham, Ala., suffered trom an aration at hand during the
ugly ulcer tor nine months hot weather ot the summer

K i*  "•""th»- C h.m berl.in '8 Coliticured her in two weeks. W illi_^ , .  ̂ »
help Tou. Only 25c. Recoin- Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 
mended by Stripling H asel-lcdy“  '^orth many times its

I

wood A( Co. dw

Judge T. W. Ford ot Hous
ton, came up Sunday to visit 
bis brother. Dr. F. C. Ford. 
Monday morning Dr. Ford, 
Judge Ford, Cates Ford and 
Cates Burrows went out to 
Fern Lake to spend the week 
fishing. ______

cost when needed and is 
almost certain to be needed 
before the summer is over. It 
has no superior tor the pur
poses tor which it is intended. 
Buy it now. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Igdk I. PtaklMBl'BYl wand invigotmteu Bad ei fenalo organism end builde up the I 
«•«d nervooB system. It has « many women eelely through thla erieia,
sirviving. — New Orleana 
States. Sunday June 15.

Mr. Stack was a brother ot 
the late Tom Stack for yean 
a resident ot this city.

Stomach Trooblts 
Manv remaikable cures ot 

stomach troubles have been 
cured by Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. One man who had spent 
over two thousand dollars tor 
medicine and treatment was 
cured by a tew boxes ot these 
tablets. Price 25 cents. For 
sale by all dealen. dw

Best Lazitive for the Aged 
Old men and women feel 

the need ot a iHX-itive more 
than young folks, but it must 
be sate and harmless and one 
which will not cause pain.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills are | arrested 
especially good tor the aged, weeks ago

Deputy Sheriff Frank 
Maples, Constable Ollie 
Stroude, Night Marshall H. 
M. James and Josh Henson 
were called by subpoena to 
Marlin yesterday as witnesses 
in a murder trial. They were 
summoned in connection with 
the trial ot the man who was 

near the city some 
by these gentle-

Mrs. S. A. Willis, came 
down trom Cushing this 
afternoon on a visit to rela
tives and friends.

tor they act promptly and men and who was wanted as 
easily. Price 25c. Recom-  ̂one ot a party connected with j by all dealers, 
mended by Stripling, Hazel-1  ̂ killing near Marlin in Feb

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid 

ot your rheumatism. Try a 
twenty-flve cent bottle ot 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and 
see how quickly your rheu
matic pains disappear. Sold

dw

wood Ac Co. dw'

DmUi Near Skriy Grave
Mrs. Prewett, mother of A. 

T. Prewett, Mrs. Tom Lee 
and Mrs. Mock Lee, died at 
the residence ot Mrs. Mock 
Lee, tour miles east of the 
city yesterday, after on ill
ness ot about two weeks, and 
was buried at the Shady 
Grove cemetery this after
noon at 8 o’clock.^

Mrs. Prewett moved to this 
eounty about eighteen years 
ago, and has been making 
her* home with her childien.

Guaraited Fezema Remedy
The constant itching, burn

ing, redness, rash and disagree
able effects ot eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum, itch, piles and irri
tating skin eruptions can be 
readily cured and the  ̂skin 
made clear and smooth with 
Dr. Hobson’s Flczema Oint
ment. Mr. J. C. Eveland, ot 
Bath, 111., says: ”1 bad eczma 
twenty-five years and tried 
everything. AH tailed. When 
1 tound Dr. Hobson’s Eczema 
Ointment 1 tound a cure.’ 
This ointment is the formula 
ot a physician and has been in 
use tor years—not an experi
ment. That is why we can 
guarantee it. AU druggist, 
or by mail. Price 50c. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Co. Philadelphia 
and St. Louis. Stripling, 
Hazelwood At Co. dw

Died ii Suitarin it HeistM.
r r o n  B atarteT 'a DBfig:
Word was received in this city 
this morning annoucing the 
sad news ot the death ot Mr. 
Lou Parsons ot Port Bolivar, 
which occured last night in a 
sanitarium in Houston.

Mr. Parsohs has been in 
bad health lor several months 
and went to Houston tor an 
operation, but died under the

The friends ot the Missev 
Gilbert, who were residents of 
this city tor a couple ot years 
and were teachers in the city 
schools, will be glad to learn 
that Miss Gertrude Gilbert 
has been elected to a position 
in theSOrange city schools and 
also at Victoria. She will 
accept the Victoria offer. 
Miss Elizabeth Gilbert was 
elected a teacher in the 
schools at Bay City.

ruary last.

bore Nipples
Any mother who has had 

experience with this distress* 
ing ailment will be pleased to 
know that a cure may be ef
fected by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve as soon as the 
child is is done nursing. Wipe 
it off with a soft cloth. Many 
trained nurses use this salve 
with best results. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

• rap- 
” It

Take Plenty of Time to Eat 
There is a saying that 

id eating is slow suicide, 
you have formed the habit of 
eating too rapidly you are 
no  it likely suffering trom 
indigestion or constipation, 
which will result eventually 
in serious illness unless cor
rected. Digestion begins in 
the mouth. Food should be 
thoroughly masticated and 
insalivated. 'Then when you 
have a fullness ot the stomach 
or teel dull and stupid atter 
eating, take one ot Chamber
lain’s Tablets. Many severe 
eases ot stomach trouble and 
constipation have been cured 
by the use ot these tablets. 
They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in effect. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Mr.and Mrs.TonyRuIts,atter 
a very pleasant visit to rela
tives and friends in this city, 
returned Sunday afternoon to 
their home in Dallas.

Can't Keep It Secret 
The splendid work ot Cham 

berlain's Tablets is daily be 
coming more widely known. 
No such grand remedy tor 
stomach and liver troubles 
has ever been known. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Did After Lii|«iif Hies.
Michael E. Stack, aged 48. 

died early Saturday at bis 
residence, 1126 Josephine 
street, atter a lingering illness. 
The funeral will be held at 5 
o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
trom St. Alphonsus Church.

For the lasVtew years Mr. 
Stack had been engaged in 
the structural iron business 
with Robert Pike. He had 
spent nineteen years with the 
firm ot A, Baldwin Ac Co., 
where he was considered a 
va'^Vble employe. He had 
been a member ot the Young 
Men's Gymnastic Club since 
1888. Miss Annie M. Stack, 
a sister; Jno. P.Stack, a broth
er, and two nephews, Ed
ward and Walter Stack, are 
the only immediate relativei

i'. W. Burke ot Beaumont 
will move his family to this 
city and make it their tuture 
home. Mr. Burke b an ex
perienced laundry man ard 
has accepted a position with 
the Banita Steam l^iundry.

SoldDiy Swift Bni 4  Smith

I*? 'Tt
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The besltb «round here is 

' ircry Rood.
Farmers are RettiniR along 

î W t with crops but
#eSrould apprseiate a good 
shower.

Ford Simpson 
home last Friday, from old 
Mexico, where he has been 
tor aboutitwelve months.

Miss Effie Dyle trom Part 
Arthur, is spending the sum
mer with relatives in our 
neighborhood.

The young folks enioyed a 
party at Mr. Joe Gaston’s 
lest Saturday night week

A large crowd from here 
attended the singing at Swit 
last Sunday and report a san 
dy time.

Oak Kidge and Melrose 
polled off a hall game last 
Saturday evening. The score 
was 5 to IS Oak Rridge beinf : 
the whining team. The game 
was interesting. Douglas 
Patton pitched tor Melrose 
and managed to strike out 
tour by balls gave seven men 

. bases, and allowed seventeen 
hits, while Cecil Gaston the 
Oak Ridge pitcher struck out 
seventeen tnen, gave no bases 
allowed seven hits. Melrose 
batters, Wilson and Stallings 
Oak Ridge batters, Gaston 
and Sisco. Time of (game 
ooefhour and forty minutes. 
Umpire Eugene Thompson.

The S. S. club met at Mrs 
Edna Gaston’s and alter the 
game was over Miss Edna 
Gaston invited the winning 
team to her home. after 
talking **bsll playing and 
sewing” the hostess assistée 
by Fannin Lee Gaston. Mr 
Barham, Sis?o and Lena 
Sbotner served cream anc 
rake to the S. S. C. and Oak 
Kidge ball boys.

The Melrose boys invitee 
the Oak Ridge boys ;back 
June 28th. The boys kindly 
accepted the invitation.

Ford Pa^ks is back home 
trom a trip to the northeast 

Oak Ridge Rewter.

Siyi DiáM’i Lim TuMÍitkt 
EiMsIy h r CsMhpsdM 

as4 S h rfca |L m r h i 
kM Cm SiU.

£verv pel son who has tried 
Dodson's Liver Tone and 
knows bow surely a ^  gently 
it starts Uic liver to working 
arvd rel'ieves bilieMisntss will 
bear e>ut the Stripling < Hasel- 

retumed we>ud & Co drug store in this 
stHteiuent about Dcxlsoirs 
Liver 'I'viic. ’

**lt is a purely vetetable 
liquid that entirely takes the 
place of calomel.harrnless and 
pleasant to the taste, that has 
proven itself the most satis* 
factory remedy for a slow- 
working liver that niost of 
our customers have ever tried.
A large bottle sells for fifty 
cents and we do not hesitate 
to give the money back to 
any person who tries a bot
tle on the strength of this 
statement and is not satisfied 
with the result.”

In these d*vs of doubtful 
medicines and dangerous 
drugs, a statement lib« the Tomer, 
above is a plesant assurance ”The Ideal 
that Dodson’s Liver Tone it Denman.

Tvs Btyi kirttui 
Yesterday and today the 

sheriff*8 department and the 
constables placed a couple 
of boys, or young men, 
trom Swift community under 
arrest and a charge of bur
glary has been filed against 
them. Examining trials will 
be held before Justice Per- 
ritte, we understand, on next 
Saturday.

It is stated that 
on one or more 
broke into the store of Mr. 
Stripling and secured quite a 
lot or cigars, tobacco, cigar
ettes, candy and some money.

Lm8 SteSdmlllilii.
The writer is pleased to 

stete that all indkationa point 
to as ucoesiful term of sehojl 
which will begin at Lone 

. SUr July 7tb.
We have purchased some 

new supplies and expect to do 
more in the near future.

W. B. Hargis and Master 
Alton Thonbpon have prpfi- 
ised to visit us Saturday night 
July Ath, and in addition me 
• n  going to render the fol
lowing program. Everybody 
who is interested in the wel
fare of their children, come.

Recitation, **Let it be To- 
day**, Willie Herrington.

Sketches of Texas, Miss 
Mattie Grigsby.

**In Angel’s- Steps’*, Miss 
Lucy Grigsby.

Quartette.
Dialogu«,”Pride Goeth Be

fore a Fall”.
Recitation, “Daisies”, Clara 

Davis. • .#
Declamation, Alton Thom

ason,
Recitation,' Mias Beulah

Man ’, C. C.

a reliable remedy for both 
children and grownups. In 
buying a bottle tor immediate 
or future use it is well to 
make sure you are getting the 
genuine Dodson’s Liver Tone 
and not some spurious imi
tation that has c opied our 
claims, but do not stand 
back of their guarantee. You 
may be certain of getting the 
genuine if you go to Stripling 
Haselwood & Co.

School Progress in Nacog
doches County, W. B. Har
gis.

School-Topics, Eddie Row
lett.

S2.S00 SchMl Bmi4 DictiN. 
The citizens of the North 

Church, or Oak Grove, school 
district have petitioned the 
county judge to order an elec-

A Briffe Lik Imh.
The guests announce one 

of the most perfect entertain
ments ever attended for Wed
nesday morning given by 
Mrs. Ben Wilson in her beau
tiful home “Tanglewood”, on 
Mound street, in honor of 
Miss Margoret Williams 
guest of Miss Louise Per* 
kins.

Bridge was enjoyed from 
ten thirty until one o’clock, 
when the guests were usheredtion in that district for a bond

bsue ot $2.500 tor school Pur |into the droninK room to *
heautitully appointed table.poses. They intend to build 

a school building adequate to 
meet the demanas ot that 
thriving school district, andHo 
equip the building with suit
able furniture, etc.

Superintendent Hargis pre
sented the petition to Judge
Ingraham today and request- 
ed that he order the election! "Tangle.w.d
or Saturday, July 19.

Mrs. Hal Tucker enter
tained delightfully several 
tables ot five hundred Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of her 
louse guests Miss Day and 
días Frindlater. The out ot 
own guests mrere Miss Wil
iams ot Dallas, Mias Williams 

of Farmersville, Mias Day of 
Barkley Cal. and Mias Bur- 

tbe boyslleson and Mias Snider ot 
occasions! Dublin, guests ot Mrs. Mat 

Tucker. At the close ot the 
afternoon a lovely ice 
was served.

The colors were yellow and 
white and Shasta daisies 
formed a pretty center piece 
while beautiful caodelabras 
lighted the table from each 
corner.
The place cards in while and

and
the monogram of the hostess 
were artistic. Six delicious 
courses were served to M isses 
Williams, Perkins, Blount, 
Polk, Davidson, Buchanan, 
Berta, Lewis, Monk, Hall, 
Mrs. Sweatland|and the host 
and hostess. The rest ot the 
day|was spent in music and 
conversation and then home, 
with light heaits, from the 
enjoyment of the day.

W e believe that the citizen
ship of Nacogdoches countv 
are strongly in favor of 
good schools and higher edu
cation, still at the same time 
we believe they are gomg to 
vote down the constitutional 
amendment which provides

course

D. Brown, who for the 
past eleven years has been in 
the employ of Simon Mints 
in his dry ftood store, has re
signed his position, effective 
last Saturday night. Mr. 
Brown has been taking a rest 
this week, but says that be

tor a hood issue for the SUte'«P«cta to go to work again 
University. The lari demo-|in* »**0^  while, and will 
cratic sUte platform decUred lively Ukc a position on the
for a divorcement of the A. A rood. Mr. Brown wishes to 
M.CoUege and’.tbe SUte Uni- thank his friends over the 
verrity. from politics and this county for their kindness to 
ptopoeed amendment will|l>i<n during hu connection
Itevejuri theCwoMte effect if Mr. Mints, and for the

trade they gave him.

Mayer A Schmidt, Inc., 
who bad the East End base
ball park engaged for the 
afternoon ot July 4th, at 
which time their |ball team 
intended to play a game ot 
ball against the Southern 
Pacific team, have so we are 
informed released the park to 
the Elks ball team for that 
date, so that the Elks could 
match a game with the Gal
veston Elks ball boys. Galves
ton has been trying to get a 
game with the Nacogdoches 
Elks ever ^nce the team baa 
been organized, and the lari 
communication reoeivOd from

Lata rifilili.
Editor Sentinel: "

Law is law and facts am 
facta and “Pigs is Pigs'*, and 
1 nuke no attempt to 4cny 
any ot these well eriablkbed 
propositioos. 1 merely want 
to call the attention of ilw 
suffering publk) to the fact 
that they are the suffering 
public,

 ̂gioite at night prcKfufM 
loaomnia, which is a lathi 
derivative meaning sleeple«* 
n«», which often results in 
neuvarihenia, which meaniJ 
don’t  know just what, but it 
is bad.

The moat exasperating 
noise is the barking of the 
idle worthless canine--camne 
means dog—-and no meaner 
thing lives than a barking 
dog. At any given point in 
Nac<^ocbes, the sick and the 
tired know that they are in 
sounding distance of a dosen 
or a dozen dozen dogs, each 
one of which doesn’t  hesitate 
to exercise his vocal organs, 
moon or no moon.

In Japan where the people 
are civilized, the owner ot the 
dog that barks at night, has 
to pay a fine into the city 
treasury the next morning, 
instead of trying to Christian
ize them we ought to try to 
civilize us.

One might sleep near a 
freight train or a saw mill or 
cyclone or a crying baby or a 
Niagara or a carpenter mak
ing a coffin, or amid the com
bined noises ot them all, but 
no one can sleep into whose 
ears are poured the stuccato 
stream from the brazen throat 
ot a near-by dog. How great 
the strain upon those whose 
nerves already twinge with 
disease and pain! The near
ness ot á sick bed appeals not 
to him.

The population ot the town 
of Nacog doches is 5000 and 
about 1000 ot it is dogs, and 
all ot them are not worth the 
food that each one consumes 
daily.

If Poe will forgive me, I 
promise to be guilty ot it 
never again.
Listen to the barking of tlie 

dogs.
Of the dogs, dogs, dogs, dogs, 

dogs—
To the harking and the bark

ing of the dog-gone dogs.
E. W. S.

Missluouise Perkins enter
tained a crowd of her young 
lady friends, Friday afternoon 
with St five o’clock tea in 
honor of her guest. Miss Mai |  
guerite Williams of Dallas. 
Two hours were spent in con
versation and fancy work 
after which a delicious course 
ot pressed chicken with tnay- 
onnaise, sandwiches and tea 
waters with ice, followed 1 y 
ice cream was served. Besides 
the honor guest, Miss C!eo 
Hall, Miss Day, Miss Sand- 
later and Miss Williams guest 
ot Miss Ruby Miller were 
charming out of town guests.

ER’S WEA
-OWytlyw«

WsahMftoo, D. C. iime 86,
—Last bulletin gave foeecariM»'
ot disturbances to cross uuiiti
nent June 89 to July 3 und
July 4 to • ; warm wave^ June
86 and July 1 and July 6 to 7;
cool waves June 80 to July 4
and July 6 to,^0. These two
diriurhaoces will cover ove of
the mdrifsevere storm periocis
oif the year bu t' we cannot
now point out the locations
where these dangerous storfus
^ill strike. We have made
good progress in our efforts to
work out a method ot locating
all weather events but we are
not quite tar enoug^b along to
risk a forecast ot locations
This is our lari warning of
this dangerous storm period
and all we can do is to advise
all to* be on the alert from
July 2 to 12.*

We are expecting a low, or 
storm center, to cross the con
tinent from the Pacific to the 
Atlantic, from July 4 to 8 and 
another from Júné' 38 to July 
2, and every one should watch 
the location of these ’ storm 
centers. The dangerous parts 
of the storms will all the 
time be from one to five hun
dred miles southest ot the cen
ter of the lows.

It the hurricane, as is ex 
pected, organizes eastward ot 
the Windward islands near 
.lulv 4 then all who are inter
ested in such storms on the 
Carribbean sea and Gulf ut 
Mexico will need to watch 
that hurrican for ten days as 
it will require that long be
fore it leaves our cca«ts. In 
ense the hurricane organizes 
then our middle northwest 
should expect an unusually 
low temperature cool wave, 
possibly going to the frost 
line^in the extreme northwest.

Should tornadoes occur with 
this disturbance they may be 
expected in the Mississippi 
valleys between 40 and 45 ot 
north latitudes. Tornadoes 
usually come from the south
west and move toward the 
northeast and they usually 
occur in the southeast quad
rant of the low. To get out 
ot the path ot the tornado,one 
should, as a rule, move north
west or southeast. Excessively

iclouii bursts and
-m dtote tornado 

control oth n d
we would have

it-

s î rros
theitt« jirM teiQ ne wndy

Tbe4iMt)diMAiirjb«nee of thi« 
great «toriu period will teaeb 
Paciioicqwt iimmt July 9, 
croif Puoifie alypt by doae of 
10.^lKy:ttrintri4y«llevs 11 to 
18. east4(raftecliofisl4. Warm 
wavtt wril «ruiitiiPacilie slope 
about July '^;-'igreat central 
valievs|lt/^stesh sections lA  
Cool wave will 'cross Pacific 
slope about‘' J My 18, great 
central’ VilleVii'* 14, eastera 
secilonf

Previous ks will ap
ply, tq. thi«.. diriurbaaoe till 
about thextme it erpasea me- 
ridfah 96 d«i July 18. After 
that the Ktô tii forces are ex
pected to Weaken and be lest 
dangerous. th e  five daya 
cen^^idg 6a that disturbance 
are expeoted tq average the 
higheri temperateres of the 
aummer.
'IThe week centering on 

July 16 wUl probably be the 
week ot leari"danger from 
storms but the.montb ot July 
will probably make a record 
of extremes tor radical 
weather events. Some very 
heavy rains are expected and 
some unusually severe drouths 
but these are so mixed up 
that we can not locate them.

Our adrice to producers ia 
not to sell oats nor ootton. 
Corn and wheat are guesses 
but if we had them in posse»- 
sion we would keep them. 
The spring wheat crop will'l 
determine prices of wheat.

The next dangerous storm 
period will cover July 20 to 
80. It is not reckoned as 
great eomparAi with the most 
dangerous stroms of the year 
but no risks should be taken 
during those eleven days.

Many thanks to generous 
friends of my weather work 
who pressed my name for 
consideraiiuii tor appointment 
as Chief of U. S. Weather 
Bureau. For ample reasons i   ̂
notified the Secretary of Agri
culture that 1 would not per
mit further use of my name 
in that connection.

4th. This communication was 
held up until it could be seen 
wheather the park could be 

ured.

Appyra SdMl BsaA.
Prof. Hargis is in receipt ot 

a letter trom the attorney 
general at Austin, advising 
him that the bonds of the 
Melrose school district tor 
$1,500, were in every way 
regular and that same were 
approved. 0

Tom Maroney’s grain sepa
rator together with his gaso
line engine which furnishes 
power to run the big machine, 
pasted through the city early
this morning on its way to 

them asked for a|date on July,,Red Field, where it will be
put to work thrashing oats. 
Mr. Maroney says that he has 
about 800 acres of oats to 
thrash.

Another thing, if the bond 
amendment for the State 
University carries, what assur
ance has the people that the 
legblature- will not issue 
bonds *at every sitting, let the 
higher ups squander the 
money, and heap up a* debt 
on the tax payer that he will 
never be able to pay?

The soil is like a man’s 
bank aocoont. It can soon be 
exhausted by withdrawing 
and never depositing.

Home pride îs a mighty 
valurisle aaset ’̂knd the farmer 
who has none is carrying a 
heavy hanfficap on the road to 
success.

The Nacogdoches Elks 
baseball team have matched 
a game of ball with Galves
ton Elks for July 4th. but 
are temporarily held up on 
arrangements from the fact 
that one of the local teams 
who were to play on that dky 
seem unwilling to release the 
park to the Elks.

Lazy farmers are just as 
uselcte M dead ones and take 
up foore room.

Agriculture is as old kk 
Methuselah abd is just now 
cutting its wisdom teeth.

Ben Franklin had in mind 
good roads when he said; “It 
time be of all things the 
most precious, wasting time 
must be the greatest prodi- 
g»Hty- _______

Flo Sobstitiitc Coold do This 
No inferior subriitnte, but 

only the genuine holey Kid
ney -Pills could have rid J. F. 
Wallich, Jtartlett, Nebr., ot 
hx kidney trouble. He says: 
M was bothered with bacl^acbe 
and the pain would run up to 
the back of my head, and 1 
had spells of dizziness. 1 took 
Foley Kidney Pilla and they 
did the work sod I am now 
entirely^ridiotjridiiey tioiiUe.** 
Sriilt Bror. A Sorith. aad.
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Specials For the Ladies 
atSwMintz

See These PH^s Md ^Vilkè The Profits Yoarself

Dry Goods
LOc value Bleached Porofslle» 86 inches wide, 
iree tròta starch. %^>|:Éiceiii'.. .  18 varria tor $L00 
^  cofored drear 6«ftn, tale price... .10 Vdp tor 50c 
Ì5c Dimitv Lawn, salo priori:. . . .  10 ydl tor 85c 
Idcjndia Linen Lawn, sale price, per yard. . .  .10c
lOo White Nainsbolb tale price........1Ó yds tor 75c
12}  ̂ Brown Lmtd.''Sak piace..........10 yds tor 85c
1 fneeda Wash Silk, 26 inches wide, just what 
you need tor summer tatoae, S6c value, price.. .  20c 
Manvil’e Chamfany»4ipen finish, 12V̂ c value, 
sale.price.. . .  . . . . , . ^ 4 . . . . . .  10 yds tor 85c
Also Percale, t i^ijcolors. lOq value. .10 yds tor 75c 
Skirts and Shirt.tiVVaui^ al UcUuced Prices

M illinery at- Half P rice
We still havt'^ law ladies*, misses’ and chil

dren's up to date B attto  close out at halt price.

Shoes
Hundreds a i^  hundreds ot pairs ot seasonable 

Oxfords and Simpers on >>ate at reduced prices. 
All new and seasonable goods.

200 pair men's (ample Oxfords in black, tan, 
lace afid button. We liave them in iwro lots.
Lot No. 1—$8.50 and $4.00 Shoes, sale price $2.25 
Lot No. 2—$2.50 and $8.00 Shoes, sale price $1.95

S .  M I N T Z

fitwi Tria BaftMMl.
• As 1 haven’t seen any-writ- 
ngt-trom this community, 

ibought 1 would xnd in some 
ot the news.

The health is tine. Crops 
look good. Farmers are get
ting along wrell and have their 
crops clean. li • j r ’

We were visited by a nice 
ram last week, which was very 
much appreciated.

We thave a good Sunday |

:Wwfnei Uiveilii| at Cakl Spiiti.
Garrison Camp, Woodmen 

ot the World, will hold their 
unveiling services at Cold 
Springs, Wednesday, when 
the molhument to the 
memory ot deceased Sovereign 
Ciscero Fountain will be un
veiled .

Hon Beeman Strong ot this 
city had been invited to deliver 

Ithe address ot the occasion, 
but we understand that busi

school with Mr. Johnson as 
superintendent.

We have a fine baseball 
team, and the boys wall play 
Fairview boys next Saturday 
un the Bugtussel diamond.

Henry Paris and daughter, 
Addie, attended church at 
Camp Ground last Sunday.

John Scott attended church 
at Melrose Sunday.

Bro. Jarrell preached a 
sermon here last Sun- 

the 4 o’clock service. 
Nellie Johnson ot 

ing, is here visiting her 
Mrs. Mitchell.

Re Muckelroy and Hugh 
Martin have gone to Trawick 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Medtord 
visited at Melrose Saturday 
and went to the big singing at 
Swiit Sunday. .

ness engagements will prevent
, his begin there. Quite an 
elaborate program has been 
arranged tor the occasion with 
a basket pinic as one ot the 
features.

Quite a number from this 
city will attend the unveiling.

Mr. and Mrs. Sen 'Tucker’s 
home was the scene ot happy 
gaiety Tuesday evening tor 
they were delightful guests to

Fifth SaMay HwtM|
Meeting ot the Landmark 

Baptttt Association to meet 
with Gravelly Ridge Baptist 
churc six miles east ot Nacog
doches, Friday 11 a. m. be
fore the fifth Sunday in June 

Friday, 11 : a. m. introduc
tory sermon by Eld. M. L 
Hines.

DlNNEI
Friday 2: pan. Has a deacon, 

the right to baptize, by F. M. 
Richardson.

Friday 8: p. m. Exegises 
ot 2 Cor. 8:T by V. W. Jar
rell.

Friday 8: p. m. Preaching 
by appointment.

Saturday 9: a. m. Devotion^ 
al service, W. F. Denman.

Saturday 9:80, a.m. Should 
Baptists hold union meeting 
with other demonioations? 
Eld. John Matlock.

Saturday 11: a. m. Preach
ing by appointment.

Saturday 2: p. m. The 1 e^d 
ot our association, by Eld. G. 
H. Hines.

Saturday 8: p. m. Who is 
the greater sinner the man 
who can and will not give or 
the man who through indo
lence, has nothing to give? 
Eld. Lee Frederick.

. Saturday 8: p. m. Preadi- 
ing by appointment.

Sunday 9:80. a. m. Song 
Service, J. W. Caldwell, to 
lead.

Sunday lOa.ni.Sunday school 
talks by several brethren.

Iiy SoMt E sn fist
Camp Branch June 18 

Sam Houston Troop, Boy 
Scouts ot Am* rica. left Nacog
doches at 4:15 p. m. Monday 
on their summer hike to have 
an encampment ot several 
days. They went as tar as 
Tubbe, where a halt tor the

ot ball
Jiks Uwtry Sr., Dsii.

On the llrhn t June at 4:80
□b BrnMCti

The first game 
played by the EUks baseball P- m. one ot the oldest and 
team since its organ z^tibn most prominent ot our citizens 
was played yesterday a f t e r - Smyrna community, John
noon at the East End park 
between the Nacogdoches Elks 
and the Lufkin Elks, and tt* 
suited in a victory tor the

night was made, and cxime on h >me boys by a score ot 7 to 4.
The attendance at the park 

was large and everyone enjov
to the old Clevenger front 
and pitched camp. Every 
boy made the trip in fine 
shape, and the whole troop 
was jolly all the way, reaching 
camp ahead ot the^ supply  ̂
train.

The boys have up sleeping 
ami dining tents, wood cratt 
kitchens, and a great flag 
pole. The whole camp is well 
kept ano comfortable. In 
case ot rain or wind they have 
a tour room house near at 
hand.

The order ot the day 'is 
about as follows: Rising
horn 4:80 a. m., devotion and 
physical drill; flag raising and 
breakfasts The boys are tolled 
ofi to do camp work, such as 
fires, water carriers, and the 
straightening of camp tor the 
day. From 7 to ncx>n, fishing 
or sport. Dinner from 12 to 
1 o’clock, followed by a period 
nt rest or recreation. From 
2:30 to 5:80 fishing and 
scouting. Supper and devo
tion 6 to 7. Camp fire 7:80 
to 8:80, Retiring horn 9 :00.

The one regret ot the boy 
and men in charge ot them is

Lowery Sr., passed from this 
lite.

While his death was not 
unexpected, yet the sad news 
cast a gloom over the entire 
community.

He was born on the 26tl|

had received their uniforms 
and were compelled to play 
in borrowed uniforms.

Following is the lineup:
Nacogdoches,

Muller 8
Montzingo It 
Stegall 21
Brewer C
Davidson Si
Thomas lb
Rice ct
Eason 'irt 
Nichols P
Drewry P.

ed the game to the fullest: it day of March, 1888, and was 
was fast and snappy through- 8̂0 years and 8 months old at 
out and abounded in biilliantihis death. He was married 10 
plays. The two teams were j Eliza Jane Norwood.daughter 
recently organized and neither of a prominent citizen ot San

Augustine countv.on the 26th 
day ot June, 1855, and to 
that union were born eleven 
children, five now living and 

Lufkin, SIX dead. He had 80 giand 
Edwards children and 27 great grand 
Medtrod children.

McPherson He was a member ot the 
Eves Christin church, enlisted in 

Satterfield the Cnntederate service in 
Bowers March, 1862, in Cape. Mast’s 
Harrell I company. At the close ot the 
Pounds, war he returned to his home. 

Poindexter the one he settled in 1859.
where he and his faithful wife 
have lived continuously until 
death parted them.

He was a good farmer and 
successful stock raiser, and 
by good 'nanagenaeat by

Score by innings: 
Nacogdoches, 002 110 21x-7 
Lufkin; 120 100 000-4 
Hits Nacog, 5, Lufkin 4, 

Errors, Nacog. 1, Lufkin, 10. 
Umpire, T. E. Baker.

If you have dandruff, fall
ing hair itching scalp or any 
unpleasant scalp trouble you 
will find a * perfect cure in 
Mahdeen. Listen to what

Sunday 11: a. m. Preaching ; Nacogdoches people say about
by U. W. Jerrell.

Eniid^tiM CelebrstiH
ftam Tkwaeajrli IMv:

The colored people of th's 
county and friends from ad; 
joining counties, have been 
enjoying one of the grandest 
celebrations ot Emancipation 
day ever attempted in this

I • ,
could not be on this hike.
is hoped even yet that all the 
rest ot the boys will come 
down before the encampment 
is over. And those who re
main in camp until next

Gentlemen: Having been
bothered with a case of dan- 
orufi for fifteen years or more 
and having tried without suc
cess everything that was nc

Monday wish that parents ommeoded to me for its cure
and interested triends might 
come down also.

Some idea ot what it takes

I decided that I* would give 
MAHDEEN a trial. I had 
little faith in it and expectedcounty. \ll trains coming in 

last night and today brought ! to teed the crowd may be had l̂ ^® results that bad tol- 
large delegations, and when!from last night’s menu: 4;lowed the use ot other reme-
the hour arrived tor opening ! gallons ot chocolate, 1 gallon i  ̂ ***

applications and the result

The new orchestra piano for 
the Crown theater was in
stalled yesterdry and last  ̂
night furnished a concert dur- j bration. 
ng the run ot the pictures at 

the theater. Quite a laige 
crowd was out to hear the new 
musical instrument and every
one declared that it was a 
dardy and that the music fur
nished was strictly good. The 
instrument contains a piano, 
a reed band, bass and snare 
drums, etc., and works auto* 
msticly, rewinding the music 
as soon as run and repeating.
The Crown has twenty-five 
different selections ot music 
with the instrument.

The following beautiful 
.. . I verse is inspired by intor-

the m o K  has just come to
‘It’s shocking that thePfogremve conversation and 

tome dancing were the diver- 
A nook on the porch,SlOQS.

hand:
women should be interested in 
thegarments worn by men that 
stop a toot above the shin;where a Urge punch bo^l was

presided oyer, was a^pular.j^^^ flannel-panted men wlo
resort.  ̂ watch seductive peeka boo
Calitotnia, m d Miss Findlster ^

le.'

San Angelo, Texas, guesU ot 
Mrs. Hal 'Tucker, were inter
esting out ot town guests.

A fishing party left tdwn, 
a t the bewitching hour of 
four, this morning for a few 
days outiug at Shawnee. Mrs. 
Jo Barham. Misses Ruth 
Barham. Berta Lewis. Louise 
Perkins, Margaret Williams 

Minnie Lee Humphrey, 
^^m At^ude Humphrey, Clay 

ftBd Judge Lewis to 
the crowdi: '*.

sun s
bright glare, or they’ll be seen 
through too.” The above 
classic may be chanted softly 
to that beautiful aria entitled, 
“Everybody appears to be en
gaged in the same occupation.” 
—PortArthur News.

this morning a very large j qj syrup, 15 pounds ot bacon, 
and enthusiastic crowd was in 7 20 loaves bread
the city and at the fair |
grounds where arrangement The following gentlemen
had been made for the cele- fjjg executive committee

are present: W. S. Beeson,
A splendid barbecue was A rthur Marshall, R. F. Davis 

one ot the features ot the gijj Edgar Thomason. Scout 
occasion with provisions master M C. Johnson is very 
made to care tor all. T he. jf,|y assisted by Assistant 
speaking program began this ¡Scoutmasters W. S. Beeson, J .!7®*“ *

has been perfectly satistactoi y 
in every way. It is now over 
a year since niy ^last applica 
tion. Any one who has dan 
druf! can underscand my ap 
preciation. A. T. Russell, 
Attorney. Nacogdoches, Tex.

A cure or your^monev back. 
The Mahdeen Co. Nacogdoches 

At all Nacogdoches

hiiuse.t and his taiihtul wife, 
had plenty to carry him ' to 
the end, leaving a sufficiency 
tor the comfort ot 
his conpanion until
she crosses over the river ot 
death. He was noted tor his 
generosity in helping the 
poor, very tew he ever turned 
away empty handed. He had 
the reputation ot having help
ed more poor people than any 
one man in this part of the 
county.
' He was striken with paral
ysis in June 1009.

Old soldiers ot the GO's try 
to be ready. Our ranks are 
getting thin. Lets try to be 
at the great roll call up yon
der.

'W ritten by a friend and 
neighbor of fifty-two years.

E. J. (Jeff) Spinks.

morning at 11 o'clock, and 
was continued in the after
noon. After 4 o’clock the after
noon .was given over to sports 
and a splendid ball game was 
played between Mayo team 
and the Silsbee-team at the | 
ball park. |

B. Burk and Henry Davis.
There are now in camp 

about 40 persons and further 
additions are expected, 

i The officers and members of 
I the troop deeply appreciate 
the assistance of interested
parents and friends, and the 

Quite ,  number ot promt | which made this
herenent colored men were 

as speakers, among whom 
were Prot. E  L. Blackshear, 
principal ot Prairie View Nor
mal and Industrial College, 
Prof. W. C. Rollins, treasurer 
ot same college. Prof. J. B. 
Raynor ot Calvert, and Hon. 
J. Vance Lewis, attorney, ot 
Houston.

Leo Mintz left yesterday 
ior.a visit to Mineral Wells. 
He] accompained bis brother 
Asha, who goes out there for 
f, lyeeks visit.

The time was and is now 
when men look up and wish 
for water, but more will be 
accomplished it they will look 
down and dig tor it. Moral: 
Irrigation would work won
ders by tiding our crops over 
the drouths. It may cost some 
thing, so does the tarm and 
improvements thereon. A 
little water would be a great 
asset it farmers hud a supply 
to use on their crops between 
long delaying fains.

outing possible. This report 
would not be complete with 
out an eflott to perforin the 
impossible part ot speaking 
highly enough ot the efforts 
and services ot Scoutmaster 
Johnson. Without him, with 
his experience in this work, 
this great treat for the boys 
would have been impossible, 
and its success is largely due 
to his untiring energy, his ex
cellent judgment, and his Arm, 
but kind and tactful direction 
and control. His supply ot 
enthusiasm, kindness and good

Drug Stores and all good 
Barber Shops, everywhere, tf

Mrs. Robt. Jordan enter
tained with a neighborhood 
dance Monday evening. Twas 
one ot those delightfully in
formal affairs that are always 
so homelike and tiuly enjoy
able. Delicious punch and 
sandwiches were a I the dis
posal ot the guests throughout 
the evening, and with a good 
floor and Miss Willie Gram- 
ling at the piano “a good 
time” was an assured fact. 
Misses Berta Lewis, Cleo Hall, 
Louise Perkins, Margaret 
Williams, Mamie Blount, 
Tassie Polk, Day and Find- 
later and Messrs. Robert and 
Frank .Jordan, Dumas Simp- 

iimpson, Fritz 
Perkins, Fritz 

and Dr’s.

Quite a number ot friends 
of Mrs Lindsey and her music 
class spent a delightful even
ing in Mrs. Lindsey’s music 
room Tuesday evening, ’twas 
the annual recital of her music 
class. ' A program of twenty 
numbers ot splendidly render
ed selections which from first 
to last were interesting and 
entertaining, revealed hard 
work and close attention for 
both the teacher and the 
scholar. Refreshing punch 
was served^ throughout the 
evening, and all her guests 
wished tor many happy returns 
of the occasion.

son. Ford 
Swift, Sam 
Ingraham, Baxley
Elkhard and Henderson were 

cheer has been inexhaustible, ¡the guests^of this delightful
occasion, with Mr. FrostOne or more dead fish are 

reported lying under the 
South Fredonia street concrete 
bridge, and the stench from 
their decomposing carcasses is 
something fierce. This should 
be looked after at once*

Thorn ot Dallas a delightful 
out ot towni guest.

The growing ot legumes 
will retard soil depletion and 
add greatly and to ;its power 
to produce.

Dr. M. L. Brown ot Gold- 
thwait, was in the city this 
morning returning from a 
business visit to Martinsville. 
Years ago the doctor was a 
resident ot this countv and 
has a host ot friends here who 
were glhd to see him again. 
He left on the afternoon train 
for a visit to Beaumont.

If warm weather makes you 
feel weary you may be sure 
your system needs cleansing. 
Use Prickly Ash Bitters before 
that hot weather arrives; it 
will put the stomach, liver 
and bowels in order and help 
you through the heated term. 
Stripling k  Hasewood Special 
Agents.

A successful farmer must 
at least possess three virtues 
honesty,energy and economy.

¿í'v.V ti'’-

'  H

V. iris
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For a Torpid Llvar You Need

HERBI NE
Tbe Remodjr TYiat Puts New Life In the Liver 

 ̂ and Regulates the Bowels.
'A Uo«r tlMIt hi torpM «torcia*« a d^mora’.iatiia laflaanca a ll throach  tha bo4f* n  t e a p a n  tba

kMaava ta tkair work, d op a  up tiir bowrU. turowa bllloua impnritlea Into tha bioea and latorfOras 
w ith ilM O tloa. A peraon In tbia L'ondUt<i>i •< pala, aallow and dlacourapaC faala bad. !ooka ^ d  aad Ma 
p enarmi ooaditlon Is bad Food dicanta tx-o>lr* bowela m aatlr conatipated, aunara from dinar apolla, 
occasional haadacha* a n a  prefera t^ a it  around nnd do nothtnar In placo of bio uaual bnatllap oaarpjr

Hopbine ch^mrao all tlita l»T utartlnn tbo Internal maehtnarr lato  a c tlr ltr  a ^ n .  Ita rarlTtan  
affaet oa  tba Torpid U var la prompt and thorouarh. Tha Stomach and. KIdaarn .foal Ito 
Suonoo. Tho Bowela ore pursod of oootWa eonditlona mnn renular 
n raault of tbIa panoral acourlnc of I" ' -
p tirliod  Mo m  sooo ooursinc tbrouph

NETALS IN TEXAS*« 1912

S lim  PnèKtÌM  D tcruM i Zìk  A pu  
rifèm iS , T d il VahN lic m iil

iph. Tha Stomach and KIdaom  .fool Ita atlmulatlnir In-
____  _ . dltlona mad renular dally oparatlona ro^oatabllohod. An

nM oral acourlnc of the Interior, functional activ ity  Is resumed everywhara niM tba
valsa earrylnc aaw Ufa and asorST to ovary part.

Sold at Drug Stores, Price 50o per Bottle.
■ a i j .a w n  PKOPmiBTOB SV. lAtCtS, MOw

Btod LMs. •C tho  Byoholl. W ash Sinha  
SMvo. It to a  Peaaedy o f  pM

>ao Aseo W ncow rocw onSI

A L L  O R U G G IS T S

llaiugcr 01 A Kailroad Cartd of 
Ecotu Host’s Core

At one time 1 had a very 
l^ad caae of Ecxema. It trou- 
tiled me for seven or . eight 
years, and although I tried 

«11 kinds ot medicine and 
several doctors 1 got no relief 

, 'Until I used Hunt’s Cure. 1 
used several boxes, and it fin
ally  cured me, and 1 have 
«Iways kept a box with me 
tor tear it would come back 
A . D. Goodenough, General 
Manager Lida Valley Railway 
Co., Coldfield Nev. 50c per 
twx at drug stores. w

Bond Elections were ordered 
this week tor Boggs Church 
school dutrict tor flOOO, and 
tor Owensville school district 
tor $600. The elections will 
be held Saturday, July 12th.

Itching PUo.
1 want you to know how 

uiuch|good your Hunt's Cure 
has done me. 1 had suHered 
with Itching Piles tor 15 years 
«ud when 1 was traveling 
through Texas a man told me 
ot your Hunt's Cure. I got 
one 50c box and it cured me 
John Bradley. Caney. Kansas

Rev. J. X. Cunningham 
pastor ot the First Presby
terian chuM lj, made a visit to 
Garrison md 'riiiipson this 
week on cliurcfi business. He 
returned to «he city yesterday 
afternoon. Rev. Cunningl^m 
is in the evangelistic work for 
the Pre.shi terv and his duties 
call him to minister to several 
congregatioM m the Eist 
Texas couiitn.
The Only lod Best Itch Medicine.

Says Dr. W. V Brocking- 
ham, ot Kingstree, S. C. He 
wntes “Please send me by 
mail at once one dozen Hunt’s 
<^ure, the only and best itch 
medicine to be found in the 
'U. S.’* 50c per box, and 
money promptly refunded it 
«1 tails in Itch, Eczema, Ring- 
nvorm Tetter, ect. All drugists 
Manufactured by A. B. Rich
ards Medicine C o, Sherman, 
Texas. w

Put One Eye Ont—Soifered N 
Tears fram Skk Dmin.

1 sufiered from a skin dis
ease tor 86 years, and about 
six months ago it attacked 
one ot my eyes and put it out. 
After it was too late, 1 got a 
box ot Hunt’s Cure and began 
to use it, and 1 must say that 
it u  the best remedy I have 
used in 86 years, and I believe 
it will cure any skin eruption. 
P. H. Chaney, Caney, La.

Geo. Henderson ot Kl Pa», 
a brother ot Dr. K.R. Hender- 
»D, is in the city the guest 
ot his brother. Mr. Hender- 
» n  was tor a while employed 
with a mining company in 
old Mexico, but tbe unpleas
antness over there compelled 
the company to close their 
works and he came over on 
the Texas side. He will 
return to El P a»  in a tew 
days.

Tred Muller ot Austwell, 
'Texas arrived in the city yes 
terday to visit his childern a 
day or two. He was calling 
to Livingston on legal busi
ness and came up here lor a 
day. He left this afternoon 
lor Ducette Texas.

CALOMEL. CALOMEL, 
you can not stay, tor LIV- 
VER-LAX has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. tt

Reports from the sheriff’s 
department are to the effect 
that the 19th of June passed 
off exceptionally quiet this 
year, and that the colored 
people as a rule were very 
on erly. There were only a 
tew cn.ses ot drunks reported 
and two or three fights, not 
more than could have been 
exfiecteri on a much less im-' 
port ant occasion.

LIV-VER LAX.The Liver 
requlator ask Stripling, 
Haselwood St Co. tt

Natkc.
All who are interested in 

Fair View Cemetery are re
quested to meet Wednesday 
July 2 and finish working 
same. The ladies are invited 
to come and bring your brush 
brooms.

A. A. Price. 
W .H . Alders. 
S. P. Smith. 

Committee.

Wl Tib CbOi Mr 1.
A. Y. Donegan, who will 

be our post master, relieving 
Capt Cooper, has received his 
commission and everything isjPy^ 
in readiness lor him to a«ume 
charge ot the offloe, but he 
will not step in until the mom 
ing olthe 1st ot. July. Mr. 
Donegan explained to a 
Sentinel man that tbe postal 
year expires June 80th, and 
that at thb time there are a 
number ot complicated reports 
to be made out, and that be 
has decided to let tbe present 
postmaster finish up the postal 
year, make out the necessary 
reports, and that he will start 
in fresh with the begioing ot 
the new postal year.

The value ot the mine out
put ot gol<j, silver, copper, 
lead, and zine in Texas in 
1912, according to Charles W. 
Hender»D. ol the United 
States Geological Survey, 
showed an increas,' compared 
with the yield in 1911,ot|66,< 
182. Tbe output ot silver, 
which rep'-eseuts 87 per cent 
ot the VMiue ot the State yield, 
was 406,(JC7 ounces, valued et. 
$249,781. a decrease ot 18,828 
ounces in quat t'ty  but an in
crease ot $84.802 in value. 
The yield ot lend was 65,808 
pounds, compared with 122, 
800 pounds in 1911. Tbe yield 
ot gold and copper was nom
inal. The output ot zinc 
was 489,282 pounds. Tbe 
greater part ot the metal out- 

tfom tbe Shatter 
district. Presidio County, ex
cept tbe xinc, which came 
trom the Sierra Blanca district 
El P a»  County.

FAa

Lml Eiücm .

that can he

Are you dull and stupid? 
Do you miss the snap, vim 
and energy that was once 
yours? You need a tew doses 
ot that great system regula 
tor, Prickly Ash Bitters. For 
receiving strength and energy, 
increasing the capacity ot the 
body tor work, it is a remedy 
ot the highest order. Stripling 
A Hasewood. SpecialAgents.

CiritlTbikf.
We wish to thank our kind 

friends ot the Trinity com
munity tor their kindness to 
us during the illness and death 
ot our mother Mrs. Elizabeth 
Prewett, and tor their assist
ance in caring tor the sick. 
Your kindness J will ever be 
thankfully remembered. Very | »le 
respectfully, Mrs. Tenie Lee 

Mrs. Fannie Lee

The secret o; success is con' 
stancy ot purpo*e.

HaveYou Eczema?
Waah■OOthlDF Ibat aimpla.

Man far
Nn« I

I awajr nrlth
Iquid, tha B J  
•oaMO. Thqt eonatant enarr

in e Iteb Tonlohaa «ritb tha flrat faw  
tUrM»a A I te  bottla prora# It to Fon.

Tiwt thla aimpla cura. Wa oCar ran  
•  fa ll otaa batti#. Ton ara to éaciea 
I f  It. U  wnrth Um  prtoB l i  bK  PeR

* Om

OH YOU CALOMEL 
get out ot the way, and let 
LIV-VEL-LAX do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwood St Co. tt

Libary Ntta.
Are you interested in Japan 

and the Japanese? The Li
brary hasthe following novels, 
whose scene is laid in Japan;

The Lady ot the Decora
tion, Tbe Lady and Soda San, 
by Frances Little. Daughters 
of Nijo, by Onoto Watanna. 
The Dragon Pointer, by Mary 
N, Fenellosa. The Libary 
is open every atternoon trom 
8 to 7.

11 warm weather makes you 
feel weary you may be sure 
your system needs cleansing. 
Um Prickly Ash Bitters before 
that hot weather arrives; it 
will put tbe stomach, liver 
and bowela in order and help 
you through the heated term. 
Stripling k  Hasewood Special 
Agents.

Clifton Wells« deputy 
county clerk, went to Gal
veston Sunday tor a weeks 
stay. Mr. Wells has in chasge 
»m e old county records 
which he will have rebound

Insure your health in Prick 
ly Ash Bitters. It regulates 
the system, promotes good ap
petite, »und sleep’and cheer 
tul sprits. Stripling A Hsm 
wood. ___________

Earnest Thomas, formerly 
ot Melrose, but now employed 
with the T. A N. O. railroad 
out ot Beaumont, was visiting 
in the county this week.

You will always find 
LIV-VER-LAX in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood A Co. t,

Evidence 
verified.

Fact is what we want 
Opinion is not enough. 
Opinion differ.
Here’s a Nacogdoches tact. 
You can test i t  
A. G. Gatlin, Cox S t, Nac  ̂

ogdoches, Tex., says: “When
ever I stooped to litt any
thing, a catch Mixed me in 
the back making it hard tor 
ine to straighten. 1 felt weak 
and bad pain across my loins 
and kidneys tor Mveral days. 
Finally, 1 was advised to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills and pro
cured a box. I began using 
them and was promptly re
lieved. My back grew strong. 
I have not had to um any 
medicine since. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, which 1 procured 
at Mast Bros. A Smith’s Drug 
Store (now Swift Bros. A 
Smith’s Drug Store) have my 
hearty endorMment.’’

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Fostcr-Mil- 
humCo., Buffalo, York, 

agents tor :ue ^Tnited 
States.

Remember the n^me— 
Doan's—and take uu other

/• 'I

You Need a Tonic
Thert are times in every woman’s IHe wb4n she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard placeŝ  
When th^ time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tcwc. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegieUble ingredients, which act 
gentlv, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to stre«4{tti and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thpusands of weak, 
ailing women In its past halrMntttfy ofwonderful 
su cc ^  and It will do the same fbr you.

Yogcani make a mistake in taking .

cafiDui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miw Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. Na 4, Abna, Aik, 
says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
»  weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anythihg.* 
Begin taking Cardui touy. Sold by all deauas.

Has Helped Thousands.

Ford Simp»n returned 
home last Friday from Mex
ico, coming via Vera Cruze 
and Havana. He has been in 
Mexico working tor an elec
tric lightQand power company 
near the City ot Mexico.

The Brilliant btars st Jooe
By the end ot June, Mars. 

Venus, Saturn and Jupiter 
will all be morning stars, but 
Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound is at all times tbe “Star” 
medicine for canghs, colds, 
croup and whooping cou^b. 
A cold in June is amapt to de
velop into bronchitis or pneu
monia as at any other time, 
but not it Foley’s Hooey and 
Tar Compound is taken. Swift 
Bros. A Smith. |9od

Joe and Pink Burt ot the 
Libby country, were in the 
city Monday on business. 
They report a splendid rain 
out there and say that the 
ground was too wet to plow »  
they came to town.

Stripling, Hawlwood 
Co’s is headquarters 
LIV VERrLAX.

Joo. N. Gilbert left Sunday 
tor Dallas, to represent the 
Hoya A GUbert Ahatract Co., 
at the annual meeting of tbe 
Texas Abstractors As»eiatkNi 
to be held in Dallas, June 88, 
84and8A__________
UV-VEt LAX ro t SXl KADACIL

itkYiw iM ctifrUmui CkcH 
Inrsii-lif-ysr-ln ■ tk  

Tmm\ hrd lim  
Tmkkm mi

You are bilious, your thixty 
feet of bowels become clogged 
up, poi»nous gasses are gen
erated in tbe bowels and 
thrown out in the system, 
your bead aches, you have 
chills and leaver, you are 
nervous and ill-tempered, 
your system is full ot bile not 
properly passed off. Your 
di»rdered stomach and bil
iousness cannot be regulated 
until you remove tbe cauM. 
It is not your stomach’s fault 
Your stomach is as good as 
any.

Try LIV-VER-LAX, it is 
purely vegetable. Do not re- 
» r t  to harsh physics and Cal
omel which ruins the system 
and »ttens the bone .̂

LIV-VER-LAX acts gently 
yet positively on the liver, 
stomach and bowels, is pleas
ant to take and does not gripe 
or sicken. It is recommend
ed tor grown-ups and babies 
all alike.

You will be suprised at the 
amount ot bile a bottle ot 
LIV-VERLAX will clean 
out ot your system. Buy a 
regular 50c or $1.00 bottle at 
Stripling HaMlwood A Co on 
our guarantee and be convind 
ed.

THE LEBANON CO
OPERATIVE MEDICINE 
CO., Lebanon, Tenn. (None 
genuine without tbe likeness 
and signature ot L. K. Grigs
by.)—tt.

CsvHiAi Wh M
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open tor the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents per pound 
tor green bides,\which means 
trom three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. PleeM fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower ot salt and told the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, suite your name apd 
pottofiite on shipping tag »  
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by express to 
A. Golentemek A Co., Tyler, 
Texas. tf

Jostrite, s  registered stand
ard bred stallion and Dan, a 
fine 4 sfear cid Jade. Vnil 
make I te  season at mv bam, 
8 miles from town on the Ty
ler road. John Spariu.

FVank Smith, mefthant of 
Melrose, was a buaineai visitor 
in the eity Monday.

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
LAX at Stripling Hasdirdod 
A Co’. ? __________ . tf

Wanted—>*Good teamstera 
at New Camp, Naoogdoehes 
county. Good »rroaodinga 
and good pay. Angelina 
County Lumber Ca, Kdtys^ 
Texas. lOtw

Roberts & James
R E S T A U R A M T

a

North Sidn ol Pnblie Sqou«, M zt door 
to tbo C l^  Bakwy.

We serve the best 25 
cent dinner in town

W hta  in Naeogdooboo do not fall 
to try our Cbili and Short Ordoia.

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attomey>at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

V. E. niDDLEBROf 
A ttorney und  Coutis« 

a t  Law
Nacogdocho. •  « > T*.

orfica In-Maala BnlMlw

J. A. DREWEI
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Natioaal 
Waaa

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Efts
Green bides in good de

mand. We are paying tancy 
prices for same.

Joe Zeve
When in need of a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

j.aoouu>. (

r¡

ei
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The Banita Laundry Co., 
started its machinery early

WILL rAVC TWELVE NILES.

SkaiBii Citim DmO ti Um AoUt 
iKtid if Gnvil Cl Sireeti

Spreial To The Nowr.
Sherman, Tex., June 20.— 

At a meeting of the Sherman
Monday morning, washed out City Councilt he matter otpav
the several machines, adjusted 
th e  mschinery and made its 
first run. The machinery was 
adiusted hy an expert sent 
here hy the machinery com* 
pany, and when the engine 
was started, everything moved 
off nioely, and no trouble is 
anticipated in the .working oi 
the entire plant.

The new Laundry is equip
ped with Troy Steam Laundry

ing the .twelve miles inside ' 
of the city limits of Sherman  ̂
instead of just making gravel 
roads as had been agreed to 
hetwren the city and county 
in the matter ot the good 
roads work in the Sherman 
district was taken up and 
citizens living on the streets, 
without exception, signed an 
agreement to pay the pro
rata difference and put down

prooets, which is conceded the asphalt pavement instead.
With the seven miles of street 
already pavad and contracted 
to he paved, th b  will give

miles ot

best prooesi in laundry mach
inery, and is identical with 
the best and most up to date 
Msundries in the largest cities., Sherman nineteen 
the only difference b  in size, i paved streets, 
and thctsize of th b  laundry is| The City Secretary was in- 
much larger, and the capacity | structed to~ advertise for bids 
greater than most cities ot a rmd the contract will be I et
larger population,than Nacog
doches.

The basment floor is used 
for the washers, three m nua* 
her. the wringer and the iron 
mg machine tor flat work.

at the 
moment.

earliest possible

Nirrisf I t  DtOii.
A surprise message was re* 

ceived in th b  city yesterday 
TlMtocond floor a c c o m m o - a n n o u n c i n g  the 

dates the ironing machines. I  n^arri^gc of Miss Jewel Jor- 
shirt machines collar machines Trum an Holmes,
the dry room, the starching 
machine, and the wrapping
department. The upper story 
b  fitted tor the offices, m ark
ing room. etc. The three 
floors being connected by an 
elevator.

Mr. J .  £ . Ray will be the 
manager, while the laundry 
workers will all be expert- 

iced people, and it will be the 
It the new company to 
irk that will please the 
exacting.

rou will see the Banita 
indry Co.'a wagon on the 

Bran new, just like 
everything else in the laundry.

T* PrMMt Blood PolKMiac
•»ftr at mmc* to«* «oad«Tf«l oM rcllabl« DR. 
rORTSStAirmarnc UUUKO 01L.aaar- gkal araaatai Ikat rcHrvaa »ala aad bMla at tot aaaM ttaa. Mol a Uatocat Sc. 30c. fixa

which occurred in Dallas 
yesterday morning. T hb was 
a runaway match and was a 
suprbe to the friends ot both 
parties.

Miss Jordan is the daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Jordan ot this city, and Mr. 
Holmes the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Holmes also of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 
arrived in this city on the 
night train over the T. ic N. 
O. __________
\ The drouth situation in sev
eral sections of the county is 
begining to make the farmers 
uneasy. No crops are as yet 
suffering very much, but it 
b  getting pretty dry in some 
places.

nooD or Bs 10« Tmm.

AM Widw ft Sn  it Aifnei alng 
Witli OtW mpvMvtCitM.

Rm  th« WiMf liriT 
■i Skirt.

The letter below from Dr. 
£ . A- Blount ot Dallas, to 
Secretary McKinney b  self 
explanitory, and shows that 
while making his home in 
another city the writer is 
still proud of hb  home town, 
and u  willing to pay hb  
share toward its advance
ment.

As soon as the first paving 
ii completed we belbve all 
opposition to paving the 
ftreets will be gone and other 
aectiona of the city will be like 
Dallas, anxious to have their 
street paved:
Mr. J . R. McKinney,

City Secretary, 
Nacogdoches, T cxjs.

Dear sir,
1 see that there is an assess

ment against me for the pav
ing ot Main street in front ot 
the two stores which 1 own a t 
the comer ** of Main and 
Church streets and which are 
now occupied by Mr. G. H. 
King, and 1 take th b  oppor
tunity ot telling you tha t 1 
will be more than pleased to 
pay my assessment ot one 
third ot the cost ot paving, as 
1 consider that it makes my 
property much more desir
able and icaluable. Nacog
doches is showing a spirit ot 
progressiveness which all ot 
her wellwishers are pleased to 
see and 1 frequently hear the 
old town spoken ot here in 
terms ot commendation. 
There is no reason why we 
should not always have the 
best town in East Texas. 
Nature has endowed us boun
tifully and it now looks as if 
a progressive citizeship in
tends to do the rest.

Dallas is being paved on 
the same plan and the resi
dents ot the various districts 
are falling over each other 
in their anxiety to be assess 
ed and have their streets 
paved first, so that the board 
of commissioners are actually 
embarrassed by the number 
ot petitions that they are 
forced to turn down. The 
last bond issue carried by an 
overwhelming majority and 
we are going to vote another 
soon.

W bhing you all success. 
Sincerely 
E. A. Blount. Jr.

T. MADDOX COMPTON• a

Leading Liquor Shipper

ALEXANDRIA, LOUSIANA

Prices Are For 4 Quarts Express Paid

BttootOndn WbUkey ....1218
Rill't BoartMn WhUlray.... 3 00
RmI Fox Ry« W hitkey------  3.25
Oakbale Whiskay, 100 proof 3.80 
Kaotooky Tarern WhUkay_. 4.00 OalabfatodOldBOWhUkay. 4.00
Royal Baal Whiskey----- .... 4 50
Hlfl * Hill, baulad ia bond 6.00

Cedar Brook, bottled in bond 6.00 
Kentucky TnTem, bottted in

bond ........ .............— 5*00Sunny Br^,bottled in bond 5.00
I, W. Harper Whiskey..... 5,00
I^aob Brandy.... ........... - ...... 4.00
Oame Cock Oin----- -------4.00
100 Proof Oin--------------- 3.00
Rook Rye................... 8.00

To cause no delay in your shipment be sure to say 
that the shipment of liquor is for your personti use.

I W R IT E  FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST

FiirtliCIaB PutBister EziniiitiMS
We are advised by the U. 

S. Civil Service Commission, 
that on Saturday, July 12, a 
civil service examination, will 
be held in Nacogdoches, from 
the result of which it is ex
pected to make certifleation 
to fill contemplated vacancy 

jin the postmastership at Mahl 
unless the vacancy be filled 
by reinstatement. This office 
paid last year $226.

There will be held at Luf
kin the same day an examina> 
tion similar to the above to 
fill and expected vacancy at 
Etoile. This post office paid 
last year $206.

Applications should be 
properly executed and filed 

' with the )U. S. Civil Service 
Commi&ion at Washington,

' at least seven days before the 
date oi the examinations.

Nn^ktis-OnuiA N if tisb  |
Central Methodist'’church ' 

was the scene of n bsuutitul 
wedding yesterday morning 
a t 0:80 o’clock when, in the i 
presence ot Meridian’s m ost' 
prominent men and women,  ̂
there was solemnized the nup
tials which united Miss Bessie 
Onnond, the lovely daughter 
ot Mrs. £ . J . Ormond of this 
city, to Mr. Eugene Simpson 
Doughtie, also of Maridian, 
which oeremony, also, united 
two prominent and popular 
families. Rev. J . R. Jones, 
pastor oi Central church, was 
assisted by Rev. O.P. Thomas 
ot Terrell, Texas, and Rev. 
W. H. Van Hook ot Biloxi.

A pretty sentiment express 
ed here was the desire of the 
bride to have Rev. Thomas 
as one ot the officiating min
isters, as he, an uncle,married 
her parents years ago. This 
sweet thought was also ex
tended to Rev. Vail Hook, 
her brother-in law.The service 
was impressive and beautiful 
Mrs. M. J. L. Hoye and Mrs. 
W. A. Bledsoe furnished the 
nuptial music Mrs. Hoye’s 
lovely voice was heard to ad
vantage as she sang D’Har- 
arlot’s “All For You.’* Mrs. 
Bledsoe presided in her splen
did manner at the organ.

The bride, an unusually 
beautiful brunette, tall and 
graceful,was an exquisite pic
ture ot young womanhood in 
her bridal robes.

The matron and maids ot 
honor wore beautiful short- 
length dresses ot voile, lace 
trimmed or lace robes over 
shimmering satin.

After the oeremony the 
bridal party repaired to^ the 
home of the bride to wait the 
hour for the departure ot the 
happy pair.

They were followed to the 
station by nearly the entire 
bridal party and many other 
friends, who showered them 
with rice and sent them 
away in joyous fashion. Mr. 
and Mrs. Doughtie left for 
Nacogdoches, Texas, to visit 
the grooms parents.

The afiectionate interest ot 
many fond relatives and de
voted friends has been center
ed in this lovely June wed- 
ding.and this fact was beauti
fully evidenced in the num
erous handsome presents sent 
them. As popular Bessie Bell 
Ormond, the bride’s reign as 
a belle in Meridian has been 
steadily recognized by the 
many who have admired her 
for not only her beauty but 
winsomeness and fine charac
teristics. Mr. Doughtie is one 
of the city’s prominent busi
ness men, and is liked by all, 
not only tor his business abil
ity, but his genial disposition 
and sterling qualities.—Me
ridian Dispatch June 18.

* * T h e L J F E o fa  w a g o n  is  w h a tc o a n is  
•^ th a t* s  w h y  i  b u y  a  S tudebaker**

“That’s reasonable, isn’t it
"A  w agon tha t doesn 't laat is expensire no m atter 

w hat price jrou pajr for i t "
“ Suppose you buy  three wagons, one after the 

other, and  the three of them  d on 't last as long as one 
S tudebaker-^w hich is d ie best bargain?**

**l <K<1b1 find tKia out mjrwlf. I ItMrd Btjr sruxUatker a a re  
a sood mtMny jrsar« ago. H« «aid 1m bad provad that k  paid to buy 
a  Studabakar. 1 lollowad kia adtrica to lay ow a aatiafactioa.** 

•**A wacoa m ' t  katre kfa in it anlaaa k  kaa tka material and 
work and finiak in k. T ka Studabaker people have been aaekins 
tmbiclee for eizty ^ a ra .  Tbay ouckt to know bow to maka wacona 
right—and they do. They nave tka reputation becauaa tkey’ve 
produced the gooda. Tkcnr don't pu t tka nama Studabaker on 
until the wagon's rifht, maa when you aee tka name Studabakar 
on a  vekicla of nay kind k  ia your insurance of quality.**

**Tkat‘a wbv I buy a Studabaker. I trust a Studabakar wagon 
bacausa I trust tka paopla that maka them, ll'a good biiainasa ** 

**A Studabakar promise is always made good.**

5as ssr DmmUf ar larMs as.

STUDEBAKER South Beml, In<Lmw TOMI MIMItXAyoUS CHICAOO DALLAS KAirSAf CITY DSN TUaalt lass emr ban ysANasco postlaiio, osb.

The Boy Scouts returned to I 
town yesterday afternoon, 
after a ten days’ encampment 
at Estes lake, and all hands 
report a very enjoyable time 
spent. The gentlemen in 
charge ot the boys are very 
mupb pleased to report that 
every boy conducted hitustll 
as a gentlemen and that there 
was no trouble given by any 
ot the troups.
For WenkncHS and Lom of Appetite

The OM standard general atreactheniag lon)r CROVR-S TA6TRLRSS chill TONIC, drive. • Malaria aad batMa up the BTStem. A tme ton.. and sure Appetiicr. Pot adults and chiMren. 5Cc

A. H. Smith, who has been 
sick so long, first with some
thing like scarlet fever, but 
afterwards with a seige of 
fever, is so much recovered 
now that he was able to be 
out in his auto Sunday after
noon for a little ride. He has 
been sitting up for nearly & 
week.

The Belt Hot Weather Toalc
OROVR'S TABTRLRSSchlll TONIC cnrichas the Slook. bulMs ap the wboU .Tstem and will won- derfaUr atraagthrn and loriilT you to wilbstand tkc drpresslag cRact of the hot aaamcr. SOc.

H. COHN
Proprietor^SantaF eSc&loon

' H eadqv i& rte rs  fo r '
W ineseXiquors a n d  Cigars

/Tail Orders Prom ptly Filled 
Cleveland - - - - - Texas

^'Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddle.s 
and pads for your 
Rough kiders?"
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
g ltt  "Co.—Forty-six 

‘years in business— 
jthey don’t h u rt your 
horse.“

No.'6 6 6
AWi « 8 pfMCfipiM« piVpVM 6ip66lUiy

lor MALARIA Of CHILLS A FKVKR. .
Fire Of riz dotto will break ear ctoo, md b e  c o m p le te d  ID f iv e

Mm* to a lóale the Forer wuj m (

Curt Hnm CMtnct Let.
Athens, Texas., June 18.— 

The Commissioners’ Court 
bat awarded the contract tor 
the new court bouse to R. L. 
W right At Co. Dallas. The 
structure is to cost $118,.400 
It is to be completed in 260 
working days after the con 
tract is signed.

The contract tor the new 
high school building has been 
let to W. O. England of 
Athens. The building is to

months
It

IdotoHtjtlpeoMlfkga. 2Sc,
and will cost 
850.

complete
/

$80,-

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im- 

poBsible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon hameiw i* a* necessary as good bukgy 

hamees, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits p n ^ fly  and has no weak parts the 
team works in oomfmrt

This is the kind of harness we sell ¿very bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
teun and let us fit it to them.
■¡TfVagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
forthe horse.

M. L. STROUD
--------« 6# HARNESvS M A N --------

bv ■ '̂ 1

. ï ■l-'-Æv '  •

tûâ
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••ELEANOR M lW r  '
N I^ E S J  DRINK

Youngest Dnughter of President 
Declared to Have Made 

Up Recipe
Special to the N«ws.

WaihiBgtoii, Jimc 9®^ comes the
**Eleaoor mint” to sup^laut tti^Aong list ot fancy, 
though harmless drinks oPihis Administration. 
With its debut at Washington soda fountains came 
the first cridknce of the slow departure of the 
“grape rickev,** which came into existence along 
with Secretary Bryan’s "grape juice diplomacy.*’

The youngest daughter of the President is 
said to be responsible tor the latest drink, the 
"Eleanor mint."

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co.
The Fountain Specialists

Bob Blackbume of Martinsr 
ville, was a visitor in the city 
today.

Joe Alders, merchant of 
Woden was here Monday on 
business.

E. M. Weeks of Chireno, 
was a business visitor in the 
city today.

Mrs. Clifton Wells is visit
ing with relatives and friends 
at 1  errell.

C. C. Rhein and family left 
Saturday to visit realtiives in 
Bellville, 111.

H. V. Fall, justice of the 
peace of Chireno, was a busi
ness visitor in the city today

.loe Langston came in yes
terday trom Mayo and will 
visit with relatives in the city

J. Tennenbaum of Beau 
mont. a brother oft Mrs. LouU 
Zeve, is in the city and is 
visiting his sister.

Beeman Strong and family 
went to Mt. Enterprise this 
afternoon in his automobile.
Mr. Strong had to go on 
legal business and took his 
family along tor Hbe outing.

Miss Vergie Sanders was 
called to Chester yesterday | 
afternoon on account of the 
serious illness of Capt. Eugene 
Feagin. She left on the E.
W. last night.

Miss Katherine Barnhill of 
Brenham, a sister of Mrs F.K. 
Penman, and Miss Marzee 
Thiel, a niece of Mrs. Penman 
and also from Brenham, are

Fail Vinr
Farmers are about through 

working their crops and are 
ready to take a fishing trip to 
the Angelina River. j

Grandma White who has, 
been quite sick at the home: 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Smith, 
is reported to be soqotewhat 
better at present.

Miss Nettie Parks has re
turned from Georgetown 
where she has been attending 
school the past session.

Those who attended the 
singing at Swift Sunday re
ported a good time and plenty 
of dinner especially "chicken 
pie”.

Mr. Ford Parks hes re
turned ’.from Kansas with a 
goodc ase of mumps.

There was a picnic last Sat
urday near the N. & S. E. R 
R. given for the Sunday 
School. All had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Al
der’s baby is sick at present.

Rev. Ed Hipenstill filled 
his regular^^Appoint ment at 
New Hope last Sunday. * .

Mr. Bob Stevens and family 
yisited relatives at Swift last 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Sam P. Smith has to 
make frequent trips to the 
city now as his cant slopes are 
getting ripe.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Forse was laid to rest 
in Fair View Cemetery _on 
last Monday afternoon. Weep 
not friends and loved ones for 
God doeth all things well but 

a righteous life so 
as to meet again around the 
great white throne where 
there will be no more good 
byes. Rambler, j

Mayor Matthews returned 
at noon today from Timpsoii,! 
where he had been on busî  ̂
ness. When asked about the

Buggies.
Road Wagons

Will unload this week another car of the

Celebrated Hercules 
Buggies

whibh for a medium price buggy cannot 
be equalled. They have the s|y le  and 
quality that no others can touch. If you 
are interested in a buggy of any 
see us before you buy.

kind.

' We also have John Deere. Columbus 
and Jos. W. Moon Buggies.'

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co
 ̂ T he Q uality  S tore

suits filed against him and 
in the city and are the guests council with referencea few days.

Steve King and Edgarjof Mrs. Penman.
Thomason went to Melrose' Luke Lucas, Mr. Webb, 
today to attcMU th.- .Justice m ,,, jgsgie Baugh and Miss

iMarv Brirke, of Sacul, came 
und Dagiau down Sunday in a car and|

court.
Misse> Lnra 

Kelly and 'Ir. rnd Mrs. J. C.'spent the day 
Harris, Irft >esterday to spend Misses Ora 
a week at (Galveston j  caver.

Mrs. F. L.for

in the city

S. M. King left todav 
Rusk on legal business. He 
says he is m favor of exter
minating' the rats. ^

Mrs. j. F. .Mo.-ris of .\jt.' friends here, they 
Enterprise,will arrive today to 
be the guest of Mesdames 
Claud and Scott Chadwick. ,

to the street paving, he stated 
that he wras served with cita 
tion by severhl fof the;|"pro- 
gressive” citizens yesterday in 
the suits but that notwith- 

visiting with I standing preparation Jdr be- 
and Nadine the work wak, pro-

! grossing. He said that he
Williams and * in receipt of a letter

Miss May Williams of 
Farmersville, daughter of Dr. 
William of that city, and a 
college chum of Miss Ruby 
Miller, is here and is the 
guest of Miss Miller.

MiasCallie Person has re
turned home trom Crockett 
and Palestine where she has 
teen visiting her sister Mrs. 
L. W. Elliott and Miss Maud 
McConnell. Mrs. Elliott and 
Miss McConnell accompanied 
her home to visit friends and 
relatives.

her two daughters,
Louise Hitd Beatrice, arrived 

Sunday to visit 
are

at the home of M rs. Geo. W 
Eason on North 
street.

Mrs. M. L. Dolen and 
grandchildren, Louise and 
Paxton Dow. arriv^ in Nacog
doches Sunday from Georgia, 
where the children have been 
in school. Mrs. Dolen is the 
mother of Mrs. H. F. Gillette. 
They will makeAhis city their 
home.

M i s s e s t h e  contractorsfadvisingI

____  DM.
The death angel came to 

the home of Mr. Willie Ham- 
bey and claimed tor its 
victim his wife. Mrs. Maggie 
Hambey, who was a kind and 
lovitiircompanion and moth
er. She leaves her husband 
and four children to mourn 
her. But loved ones, weep not 
tor her; for what has been 
your loss has i>een heayens

' t i

FirSiie.
One Registered Poland 

China brood sow, two and 
haltiyears old. A 1 bargain if 
taken at once. Carl monk.
Wtf y

A Cold Bottle
of our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste fine 
even if not scermpanied 
by the small hot bird. 
Call at your dealer for r. 
bottle and you’ll have a 
drink you can enjov. 

S o ld b fla n id e a le rs .

C LA R K  B R O S.
B O T T L C R .S

boffkKaf i.Mir.;Seflis<ss hut F n H  C tM O id tC ra p t

that they were making pre 
parations to begin on the 
storm sewer work as soon as 

^  . the pipe and material is de-
^livered, all of which ha.s been 

Church ¡3 gow rolling,
and is expected to show up 
within the next week. The 
engineer has been ordered to 
report and work will begin.

Dwthal Tylw.
Word was received in this 

city last night announcing 
the death of Samuel Epps 
Durst, the 18 ymr old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Durst, 
which occurred at the family 
home in Tyler yesterday even
ing at 7 o’clock. The funeral 
was held this afternoon in the 
Tyler cemetery.

Mrs. C. D. Stinson went to 
Tyler yesterday afternoon'fon 
hearing of the dangerous con
dition of the young man, and 
Mrs. G. H. DtevidKm went to 
Tyler last night to attend the 
funeral.

She was twenty-^eyciv years 
old, and was>^ifieuiber of the 
Baptist church.

May the Lord lead the 
dear husband and four chil
dren on higher ground to 
where she has gone to live 
with theredeamer.

A Friend.

Tks Nitkitet Itriral
Rev. S. S. McKenny, Pastor 

of the First Methodist Church 
of this city will begin a series 
ol Revival services on next 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
to continue two weeks. The 
pastor will do the preaching.

The singing and direction 
of the choir will be under the 
management of Mr. Terry W.
Wilson, Jacksonville, Texas. Taylor will speak on the 
The services during the ineek .streets iti the city, and Sun-, 
witHjegtfi-daily at 10 A. M.; dav the services at the ^

mem ml pimimimmU Ime Ctm etH Thm 
Cmtimlm Nwexiry.

Wa^irhol»[i

' Mi l »  Ik* fooWFM mm • trmtkMk tMiyCaiwfkcw»
1 hr r .  a  c n —yia o»k, t h»ì b,o.,

ilMMWUIjr,

1» kiarii«;iua^ CMarr ft a i»k»»
Okie, w  r.-J

Pktisi hr Rtksiriif OriiraM.
In the Couri of Criminal 

Appeals at Austin this morn
ing the motion for a rehear
ing in the case of Sam Bum- 
aman was overruled.

Bumaman was tried on a 
charge of murder in the dis
trict court of this county, on 
account of the killing of Mike 
Manning in May of last year, 
and wascon victed of second de 
gree murder and given a sen
tence of five years in the pen
itentiary. The case went up 
on appeal to the i Criminal 
court of Appeals and was 
affirmed about a month ago. 
A motion for a hehearing was 
made, and it was this motion 
that was refused.

This is the last of the court 
proceedings in this caae.

Tom Hooks of Mantón, was 
in the city Sunday risitinic 
with friends. ^

Peach 
Crates

Outek Shipm ents
Other Packages

Cummer Mfg. Co.t
Paris, Texas

a’’- ̂and 8:15 P. M., and the pub-1 will be continuous 
lie is earnestly requested to [ the day with dinner on 
attend as many services as ground. Everybody invi
possible, and all who can sing 
are solicited to participate in 
this particular part of the 
meeting. The prayers and 
co-operation of all denomina
tions are desired, and the 
unanimous effort upon the 
part of all Methodist is ex
pected.

Iiriralat littlt Flock.
The revival meeting at

Little Flock church, near

The meeting will clots 
the Sunday night aervice.

Mrs. Giles Haltom, enter
tained the two tables bridge 
club Tuesday aftemooii. 
Thoee present were Meedames 
Dr. Nelaon, Worth Whited, 
Chas. Williams, A. Eu SmiftK 
A. L. Cash, D. H. Bsmett, 
with Mrs Ford and Mfv Leah 
Zeve as delightful substitutes 
Misses Lotiise Williams and

„  c k u- k k I__ Elaine HaltomJ served damti^Hoya Switch, which has been . . .  i ^  .A «..Ik »r.« sgreeablel course oft re-conduebd by R:v. N.E. Tay- . _ ., X , i. treshments. lor, since 1* riday of last week,
is increasing in interest with
every Service, and the crowds
have grown so large thst the
church people have found it
hecesSary to stretch a tent to
accommodate the crowds.

Saturday afternoon Rev.

U is an established tact 
that legislation regulating the ’ i  
hours oft a farmer’s work haa^ 
never been suggested. Neither 
have vice commission been 
appointed to see why farmers’ 
boys leave home.

C A L O M E L  OUT O F  D A T E
No Longer Necessary to tk k e  Tbis PIsagreeabla Dose.

Everybody should be 'thank^il ’t>lSasànt tbLi Calomel and le 
lat a remedy has been fouiid the stomach in normal condithat

that will take the place of Cal
omel

This remedy is MORRIS’ CAS-., 
CARINE, the liquid Liver Tonic, 
which stiimlStea the liver, eleaaea 
and regulates the bowela, but its 
action 18 much more gentle and

. CASC 
guarant 
Appletai

? ( if»«.-8«

Not necesaanr to diet youredf. 
No reetnetidns neceeeanr. 

ASOARINE is sold under a 
1 Weatherly

^ k f i  Texaa, who will 
refund your money if not 
fled. 50e per bottM.


